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Propositions (Stellingen)
1. Developmental arrest is an imposed condition during seed maturation but is not required
for the formation of aviableembryo (this thesis).
2. As in lower plants, seeds of the tomato ABA-deficient mutant do not undergo
developmental arrest and metabolic quiescence (this thesis).
3. In tomato embryogenesis histo-differentiation is dependent on cell division, whereas the
completion of morphogenesis isdependent oncellexpansion (this thesis).
4. Cell division isnot aprerequisite for the completion of germination bytomato seeds, but
isrequired for normal germination (this thesis).
5. In tomato, primary dormancy is a condition imposed during seed development, which
does not reflect the complete arrest of embryonic cell cycle activities, whereas
quiescence does (this thesis).
6. One will reach the top ofthemountain only if he/she isdecided to face the difficulties of
thewalk tothetop.
7. The terms 'semi-recalcitrant' and 'intermediate recalcitrance' fail to predict how a seed
will behave upon drying. They only make sense when the drying-, storage- and
rehydration conditions are indicated (Ellis RH, Hong TD and Roberts EH, 1990.
Journal ofExperimental Botany 41:1167-1174)
8. Cooperation is one of the most sublime things in life, but interference is one of the most
unpleasant.
9. Dormancy is an ignored aspect of crop seed quality (Hilhorstand Toorop,Advances in
Agronomy 61:111-165).
10.Brazilian and Dutch time-scales do notalways comply.
11.The poor conditions of most developing countries should not be considered as the result
of alack ofefficiency, but astheresult of thedemands of developed countries.

Propositions belonging tothe Ph.D.thesistitled 'A functional analysis ofcellcycle events
indeveloping and germinating tomato seeds'.
Renato D.de Castro
Wageningen, 11September 1998

Preface
All the work, which has been presented in this thesis, is part of a long lasting concept
which havepushed meforward inlife. Thisconcept isbased onthedifficulties aperson can
face in life. The aim was, and still is, to learn from these difficulties and be able to be
successful, even ifperfection isnot achieved. For that, the faith in God and inyourself, the
sense of humor (whenever possible!), the capacity of recognizing and distinguishing what
is wrong from what is right, the friendship, tolerance and cooperation, are alljust some of
the "items"which made this work possible and which certainly added to my experience in
life.
In this perspective, I first of all should say, and I believe also on behalf of my
wife, thatweareverythankful totheDutchpeople andTheNetherlands, aswehavehad an
impressively positive period in life here, in this country. After nearly five years, our
relation with the Dutch is wonderful, as we, and the Dutch people could understand,
tolerate and accept each other in the best way possible. That is the first major important
aspect for anyone living abroad. That is what provides us with the energy required to
overcome thedifficulties ofnotbeing inyourhome country.
I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere appreciation to all the
colleagues atthe Centre for Plant Breeding andReproduction Research (CPRO-DLO).This
has been the place where I have spent most of my time while in The Netherlands and,
therefore, it is theplace where Ihavemet most ofthe Dutch people Iknow. Iwould liketo
thank everyone from CPRO who have helped me in one way or another. In particular, I
would like to thank very much Jan HW Bergervoet for our friendly relationship through all
these years and also for allhis technical assistance in the laboratory and with the computer
drawings in this thesis. For the same reasons, I am also thankful to Haichun Jing. I should
say that he has done always greatly as a friend and as a guest worker at CPRO. Iwish him
all the success he deserves on his Ph.D. program and future work in Wageningen and in
China. I am also thankful to Mariette Busser and Jose Spaans, respectively the former and
the present secretary of the Department of Reproduction Technology, for their assistance
and for thegood momentswehavehad together.
My very special thanks go to Dr. Raoul J Bino, who, representing CPRO, has
accepted me at the Department of Reproduction Technology under his own supervision. I
greatly appreciate the way he manages to carry out so many tasks as head of the
Department and still be efficient on what he does.I also appreciate his prompt support and
belief in my work. I must say that all together it has greatly contributed to the success of
the work we have produced, and that was initiated by him. My greetings of good luck and
success infuture life goes for hiswife and children aswell.
There are special things that become relevant in life. One of them was the
development of an initially professional relationship into a final deep friendship. For that, I
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am most deeply thankful to Dr. Henk WM Hilhorst, who has accepted me as a Ph.D.
student at the Laboratory of Plant Physiology of the Wageningen Agricultural University
(WAU). My dear "sir", I am of the opinion that our relation overcame the limits of what
human beings can imagine in terms of what ispossible and what is impossible. I believe
your supervising contribution to my work has come up to be "irrelevant" near to what we
are able of doing together, asfriends. I shall say that your contribution has never been
irrelevant to me, and itwill never be, but ourfriendship will always be the most important
and relevant aspect to be considered by me. That,you can be sure, will always be my
position. For certain,hewillbe anexample andwill add inmy scientific and personal lives.
Forhiswife toknow,/ wishthatyour childrensucceed inlifeasyou bothdo together.
My sincere thanks also go to the colleagues at the Lab. of Plant Physiology and
the Lab.of Plant Cytology and Morphology, especially Dr. Andre A.M van Lammeren and
Henk Kieft, for their invaluable help with the immunocytochemical studies, Dr. Norbert
CAdeRuijter for his kind advise on theuse ofthe confocal laser scanning microscope, and
Dr. Peter Wittich for his help with the layout of'this thesis. The people at the greenhouse
were always very friendly and helpful with growing thetomato plants. Iam also grateful to
Boudewijn vanVeen ofMediaService for hiskindness andhelpwith thecomputer images.
Besides my co-promotors,RaoulandHenk, there isaperson who is evenbusier as
he has the task of being the rector magnificus of the Wageningen Agricultural University
(WAU). I thank Prof. Cees M Karssen for being my promotor and being able to find some
time and dedicate it to my Ph.D.research project. Your intelligence and critical view have
certainly added to your capacity in evaluating my work along these years and giving your
final approval to it. As we have discussed before, I am, through my Ph.D. project, an
example of what has been established in terms of cooperation between WAU and DLO. I
shallbethankful for thecooperation between Henk (WAU) and Raoul (CPRO-DLO) which
has made the conclusion of my thesis possible. Furthermore, I would like to wish you,
professor Karssen, all the success as one of the people leading and coordinating this
cooperation. Besides, I also wish expansion on "your" cooperation with Brazil, not only in
respect with the Lavras Federal University (Universidade Federal de Lavras, UFLA), but
with Brazil as a whole. I think that The Netherlands, as a tiny and so developed country
have a lot to contribute to an opposite "image", which is a country so big and still under
development, asBrazil. Iletyouknowthat Iamhappy ofbeing ableto contribute with this
cooperation through this thesis, which I dedicate to UFLA, WAU and CPRO-DLO, as the
institutions involved inthiscooperation between Brazil andTheNetherlands.
In that respect, I will always be grateful to UFLA for supporting my Ph.D.
program in The Netherlands through the cooperation established with WAU. My sincere
thanks are alsogiven toProf. SilasC.Pereira, Prof.Jose da Cruz Machado,Prof.Maria das
Gracas GCVieira, andtoProf.Fabiano RdoVale,all from UFLA, for their encouragement
and for motivating me to come to Wageningen for my PhD. I also thank Dr. Cees
Langerak, from CPRO-DLO,for helpingme intheachievement ofthis objective.
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I would not forget to acknowledge the Brazilian friends in The Netherlands. Iam
thankful to all of them who have given to me and to my wife the credibility of friends and
thehelp inallrespects.Iwould like towish, notonly thosewho are close friends, but tothe
whole Brazilian community in Wageningen or in theNetherlands good luck and success in
their objectives and life while abroad.
It isalsoacknowledged thatmy studies inTheNetherlands were made possible by
the financial support from the Brazilian Ministry of Education (CAPES) and the
Netherlands Ministry ofEducation and Science (NUFFIC).
I am greatly thankful to my mother, who, in the absence of my father, has bravely
succeeded in life and became able of giving me the chances to have good education,
enabling me to follow my professional career. "Sou muito grato a minha mae, quern,na
ausencia do meupai, conseguiu commuito esforcotersucesso na vida, me dando umaboa
educacao,permitindo comque euseguisse minhacarreiraprofissional". Besides,Ihave to
be thankful to my loved father for enabling meto come tothisworld, and who always kept
his protective eyes over me from the heavens, since I was six years old. I appreciate also
the support of my sisters and brother by understanding that my life had to be far from
theirs. I am thankful also to Dr. Otaviano J de Araujo and Sueli O de Araujo, respectively
my uncle and aunt, who always motivated me in my life and also provided me with
previous and precious experience in living abroad, which enabled me to speak English.
These areall factors, which contributed tomy life andstudies inTheNetherlands.
My final thanks certainly go to my wife, Suely R de CD Castro, who faced the
challenge of coming abroad to live in acold climate and, still, she managed todo very well
and supported me on every moment in The Netherlands. Her presence and love were
essential, especially atthose most difficult moments.Besides shewas able ofgivingme our
graceful son, Luca Cde Castro, a still little "Dutch/Brazilian", born in Wageningen on the
second ofJuly, 1996,and who iscertainly fulfilling our lives in avery positive way. Thank
you for lovingmesomuch! Iamalsoveryproud you asthehuman beingyou are.

Idedicatethisthesisto
SuelyandLuca

Renato
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Chapter
Cellcycleeventsindeveloping
andgerminatingtomatoseeds:
introduction
R.D.de Castro

Seeds aretheprimary dispersal units ofhigherplants containing the complete genetic make
up of the species. They are complex biological structures, which, in millions of years, have
adapted to diverse and often austere environments. Seeds are able to withstand drought and
extreme temperatures and mayremain viable for prolonged periods oftimethat may extend
tohundreds of years. These features make seeds themain contributor to thepreservation of
the plant world's genetic diversity, and are a fascinating system for biological research.
Furthermore, seeds are of eminent importance as a source of food and nutrition for more
than twothirds oftheworld population.
The seed consists of nutrient reserve storage tissue(s), an embryo and encapsulating
structures designated for protection and that may also regulate germination. Seeds are
unique, astheir formation requires the involvement oftwo consecutive phases inthe plant's
life cycle, i.e.the sporophyte andthegametophyte,fromwhich tissues with differing ploidy
levels develops, i.e. the embryo and the endosperm. They retain also the unique
characteristic ofwithstanding desiccation without losing the ability of immediate metabolic
reactivation upon rehydration. Likewise, seeds may possess mechanisms to sense the
environment, thusensuringgermination under favourable conditions.
Seeds are objects of many different kinds of research. The morphological and
physiological processes that occur during development and germination have been studied
and described extensively (Figure la,c). However, information about the regulatory
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mechanisms controlling these processes has begun to emerge only after the introduction of
genetic and molecular-biological technology to this field (reviewed by Bewley and Black,
1994; Galau et al., 1991;Goldberg et al., 1994; Harada, 1997; Hilhorst, 1995; Kermode,
1995; Koornneef and Karssen, 1994; Raghavan, 1997). Analyses of the changes in gene
expression patterns that occur during seed development and postgerminative growth
(Figure lb) have contributed clues about the regulatory programs governing both periods
(ChlanandDure, 1983;Dureet al., 1981;Dure, 1985).
Although these modern molecular-genetic approaches, which have yielded
extraordinary enhancement of the knowledge in plant developmental biology, attempt to
explain and understand the functioning and the behaviour of seeds, most of this knowledge
isoften based onstudies,which havechosen seeds asconvenient objects of study.
There isno doubt that over the last decades, ourunderstanding oftheprocesses involved in
seed development and germination, including the control of dormancy has expanded.
Notwithstanding these advances, very little is known about many subjects of primary
importance in seed science. As discussed by Karssen (1993), a great deal of integrated,
interdisciplinary study is still required for seed science in sensu strictu, in order to better
understand seed function and behaviour.

Phasesofseeddevelopmentandgermination
Seed development can be divided in two conceptually distinct phases (Figure la). One is a
period of morphogenesis during which the embryo's body plan is established through
intensive cell divisions and the embryonic organs and tissues are formed (reviewed by
Goldberg etal., 1994;Meinke, 1995;Westand Harada, 1993).

Figure 1.Seeddevelopment and germination.
(a) Physiological parameters divide seed development intodistinct phases. Time course of changes in fresh and
dry weights and in fraction water content of developing and germinating embryos, and postgerminative
seedlings are shown. Bars indicate stages of seed development and germination. Data are from oilseed rape
embryosandseedlings,takenfromComaiand Harada (1990),reviewed byHarada (1997).
(b) Gene expression patterns divide seed development into specific stages. A conceptual representation of the
accumulation ofseven mRNA setsthat arepresent during sed development, germiation and postgerminative
growth. Bars indicate the period during which the indicated mRNA set is detected. For points of reference,
mRNA accumulation patterns arefitto the time scale in (a). Adapted from Dure (1985) and Goldberg et al.
(1989).
(c)

Time course of major events asscociated with seed development, germination and subsequent
postgerminative growth. For points of reference, the physiological events are fit to the time scale in (a) and
(b).Adapted from Bewley (1997)and Hilhorst etal.(1998).
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Chapter1
The other phase is a subsequent period of seed maturation. It includes the arrest of tissue
and organ formation, the accumulation of nutrient reserves, changes in embryo size and in
fresh and dry weights, the suppression of precocious germination, the acquisition of
desiccation tolerance, dehydration and quiescence, and, in many species, the induction of
dormancy (Koornneef and Karssen, 1994). Germination and postgerminative growth
(Figure la) represent the phases during which metabolic and morphogenetic reactivation of
the quiescent seed occurs (reviewed by Bewley, 1997;Harada et al., 1988, 1997).

Levelin
Hierarchy

Process

Outcome

WholePlant
RootandShoot
Systems

Morphogenesis

Biomass,
productivity

Organ-meristem

Organogenesis

Cellproduction

Cell

Celldivision

Cellcycle

Molecule

DNAreplication

Chromosome
cycle

Figure 2. Scheme toshow therelation between DNA replication, celldivision and
organogenesisinplants.
An autopoietic system (Varela et al., 1975) showing the sequential outcome of
processes (horizontal arrows) in relation to the complexity of the system (upwarddirectedarrows).Adaptedfrom Barlow(1993).

It has been argued that developmental arrest is an imposed condition during seed
maturation that is not required for the formation of a viable embryo (Walbot, 1978).
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Contrary to higher plants, seeds from lower plants for instance do not undergo
developmental arrest and metabolic quiescence. The implication is that seed plants have
incorporated processes related to seed maturation, dormancy and germination into the
continuous mode of morphogenetic developmental characteristics of many lower plants.
The regulatory programs controlling the arrest of growth and metabolism during
development and their reactivation during germination are, therefore, of relevance and will
certainly involvethearrest andreactivation ofcellcyclerelated events.

Growth
Growth depends on cell division and elongation. The sequence of processes that occur
during cell division isreferred to as the cell cycle, which is dependent on DNA replication,
and which leads to specific patterns of organogenesis and morphogenesis, i.e. cellular
differentiation (Figure 2). At the 'deeper', cytological and molecular levels, the cell cycle
involves a chromosome cycle in which DNA synthesis towards replication occurs during
interphase, and a mitotic cyclewhich leadsto cell division (Figure 3).Thepatterning of the
cell division cycle resolves into recursive patterns of configurations of the cytoskeleton
components, as the "sub cellular machinery" required for cytokinesis, i.e. cell division, and
growth.
Microtubules are one main component of the cytoskeleton. They are unbranched
cylinders ofabout 25nm inexternal diameter, with anopencentral channelof about 15nm,
and are assembled from heterodimers containing one a-tubulin polypeptide and one Ptubulinpolypeptide, eachwith amolecular weight around 50to55kD and about450 amino
acids (Figure 4).Microtubules are related to the cell cycle through distinct reorganisational
or configurational arrays, i.e. the interphase cortical arrays, and the preprophase bands,
spindles, and phragmoplast mitotic arrays (Derksen, et al., 1990; Goddard et al., 1994)
(Figure3).
Synthesis and replication of DNA occurs during interphase and may last several
hours. Therefore, interphase is a phase, which, within the cell cycle, lasts longer than
mitosis.Within interphase there isaphase of quiescence (Go)coupled to aphase of growth
and pre-synthesis (Gi), during which the nuclei of diploid cells contain an arbitrary 2C
DNA value, referring to the amount of DNA, and during which DNA repair may occur.
Subsequently, synthesistowardsreplication ofDNAoccurs duringthe synthetic or S-phase.
Finally, the G2 phase, comprising nuclei with 4C DNA values, resolves interphase in
preparation for mitosis. The mitotic phase comprises several distinct stages based on the
microtubular arrays,i.e.(pre)prophase, metaphase, anaphaseandtelophase(Figure3).
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Figure 3.Diagram ofmicrotubular cytoskeletonarrays inrelation tocell cylephases.
DNAreplication (2CtoACDNA)occurs inaperiod that lastsseveralhours,known as "S-phase"
of the cell cycle. Mitosis ("M-phase") commences after a "gap" ("G2-phase"). The "Gi-phase"
follows mitosis, to complete the cycle. Changes in the microtubular cytoskeleton system are geared
to these events. Cortical arrays are found during Gi- and S-phases. The preprophase band begins to
form at the end of the S-phase and is fully condensed just before the nuclear envelope breaks at the
end of prophase of mitosis. It is then supplanted by the mitotic microtubular cytoskeleton arrays of
the spindle, which then turn to give way to the phragmoplast array. Finally cytokinesis occurs and
cortical arraysarereinstated. Adapted from Gunning and Steer(1996).
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Both DNA synthesis and
the microtubular organisation,
have been extensively studied in
seeds, taking into consideration
subjects such as cellular events in
embryogenesis and endosperm
formation
during
seed
development, and in organogenesis
during postgerminative growth
(reviewed by Bershadsky and
Vasiliev, 1988; Barlow, 1993;
Clayton, 1985; Francis and
Herbert, 1993; Raghavan, 1997;
Xu, 1995). Yet, a great deal of
knowledge is still required in order
to understand the relationships
among cell cycle events in seeds,
and their contribution to seed
functioning during development
and germination.
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Figure4.Schematic model of the microtubule.
The microtubule isa hollow cylinder whose wall is
composed of 13 protofilaments. Each protofilament is
constructed from alternating a-tubulin and fi-tubulin
molecules.Modified from Kleinsmith andKish (1995).

Objectives
The tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) seed is considered a convenient research
object because of its relatively simple structure. The mature seed consists of a full-grown
embryo embedded in a thick-walled endosperm and is surrounded by a thin seed coat. Its
size, in the order of 2-5 mm, allows for easy manipulation and dissection. Therefore,
tomato seedshavebeen used most extensively as a"model system" to study the physiology
andbiochemistry ofseed development, germination anddormancy (Hihorst etal., 1998).
In this thesis, tomato seeds are used to study cell cycle related events, i.e. DNA
synthesis and the microtubular cytoskeleton, during development and germination. The
progression of growth, i.e. cell division and expansion, is analysed in relation with
developmental events, such as increase in dry weight, germinability and achievement of
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quiescence or dormancy. A similar analysis is made during release of dormancy and
reactivation ofgrowth during germination.
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B-Tubulinaccumulationand
DNAreplicationinimbibingtomato
{LycopersiconesculentumMHl.) seeds
RDdeCastro1,2,XZheng3,JHWBergervoet1,
CHRdeVos1andRJBino1
'DepartmentofReproduction Technology,Center for PlantBreeding andReproduction Research, Wageningen,
TheNetherlands;2Laboratoriode Sementes,Universidade FederaldeLavras,Lavras,Brasil;
3
BeijingVegetable Research Center,Beijing,P.R.China
PlantPhysiology (1995),109:499-504

Summary. The activation of the cell cycle in embryo root tips of imbibing tomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. Lerica) seeds was studied by flow cytometric analyses
of the nuclear DNA content and by immunodetection of B-tubulin. With dry seeds, flow
cytometric profiles indicated that the majority of the cells were arrested atGxphase of the
cell cycle. In addition, B-tubulin was not detectable on western blots. Upon imbibition in
water, the number of cells in G2started to increase after 24h, and a 55 kD B-tubulin signal
was detected between 24 and 48h. Two-dimensional immunoblots revealed at least three
different B-tubulin isotypes. Thus, B-tubulin accumulation and DNA replication were
induced during osmotic priming. These processes, as well as seed germination rate, were
enhanced upon subsequent imbibition in water, compared with imbibed control seeds. By
contrast, when aged seeds were imbibed, DNA replication, B-tubulin accumulation, and
germination were delayed. In all cases studied, both DNA replication and B-tubulin
accumulation preceded visible germination. We suggest that activation of these cell cyclerelated processes is a prerequisite for tomato seed germination. Furthermore, B-tubulin
expression can be used as a parameter for following the initial processes activated during
seed imbibition.
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Introduction
In seeds of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) and pepper {Capsicum annuum L.),
imbibition iscoupledtoinitiation ofDNAreplication incellsoftheembryoroottip,aswas
demonstrated by flow cytometric analysis of isolated nuclei (Bino et al., 1992; Lanteri et
al., 1993). In these species, the embryonic cells progress through the S-phase of the cell
cycle into the G2phase before visible germination. Also, in embryos of maize (Zea mays
L.), the cell cycle is activated during the first phases of germination (Georgieva et al.,
1994a). Proteins involved inthe cell cycle must either be present in the dry seed or rapidly
be synthesized de novo upon imbibition priortoactivation ofthe cell cycle.In frog eggs,it
has been shown that both the entry into mitosis and the activation of maturation promoting
factor (MPF) require the synthesis of proteins involved inthe cell cycle (Murray and Hunt,
1993). In maize embryos, proteins related to nuclear proto-oncogenes and mammalian
tumor suppressor gene, were detected at the protein and mRNA levels (Georgieva et al.,
1994b). The expression pattern of these proteins was correlated with nuclear events.
Possibly, the proto-oncogenes products have a functional role as transcription activators
during seed imbibition (Georgieva etal., 1994b).
As cells progress through division and differentiation, microtubules undergo
continuous assembly, disassembly, and rearrangement into new configurations. All these
transformations into different arrays are dependent on the interactions between
microtubules and MAPs (Goddard et al., 1994). Several distinct arrays of microtubules are
formed transiently asplant cellsproceed through the mitotic cell cycle:the most prominent
are the interphase cortical, pre-prophase, spindle, and phragmoplast arrays (Fosket and
Morejohn, 1992; Goddard et al., 1994). Microtubules are assembled from heterodimers
containing one a-tubulin and one B-tubulin polypeptide, each with a molecular mass of
approximately 50kD. For several plant species, B-tubulin genes have been characterized
(Guiltinan et al., 1987;Hussey et al., 1988; 1990;Rogers et al., 1993),and for Arabidopsis
thaliana the entire a- and B-tubulin gene family has been described (Kopczak et al., 1992;
Snustad et al., 1992). In carrot, it was shown that the expression of B-tubulin isotypes is
dependent on the developmental stage of the tissue analyzed (Hussey et al., 1988). Histoimmunological studies have shown that several antibodies exhibit cross-reactivity with
tubulins from a wide variety of divergent species (Silflow et al., 1987; Morejohn, 1991;
Fosket and Morejohn, 1992). In dividing plant tissues, studies with tubulin antibodies
indicate that the progression through the cell cycle is associated with changes in the
specific organization of the microtubular cytoskeleton (Hussey et al., 1990; Traas et al.,
1992), whereas in animal cells, the induction of S-phase coincides with transient
depolymerization of microtubules (Crossin and Carney, 1981; Thyberg, 1984). In maize
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roots, it was demonstrated that the progression of the cell cycle through G[ phase was
dependent on the turnover of the microtubular cytoskeleton (Baluska and Barlow, 1993).
However, the relation between synthesis of tubulins and cell cycle activity is not yet fully
elucidated.
Imbibing seeds, in which the cell cycle is activated, may be a suitable way to study
the relationship between tubulin synthesis and DNA replication. In imbibing tomato seeds,
the cell cycle progresses to G2 prior to germination (Bino et al., 1992). This accumulation
of cells in G2 happens in tomato because mitosis and cell division do not finish prior to
protrusion of the root tip through the seed coat (Argerich and Bradford, 1989). Moreover,
by preconditioning seeds in an osmotic solution (priming) followed by redrying, tomato
seeds can be stably arrested in G2 (Bino et al., 1992). Priming may improve both the rate
and the uniformity of seed germination upon subsequent imbibition in water (Heydecker
and Coolbear, 1977).This maybe dueto activation ofpre-germinative processes including
cellcycleactivation.Aging,ontheother hand, isknown toreduce seed viability and results
inadecreased germination rate.
In this paper, we report on the expression of 6-tubulin in relation to nuclear DNA
replication and on the role of cell cycle activation in tomato seed germination. 6-tubulin
expression and the induction of DNA synthesis is studied in control, primed, and aged
seeds. The goal of our studies is to gain a better understanding of the initial processes,
which are activated during seed imbibition.

Results
Germination tests
The germination oftheaged,primed, and control tomato seed lotswere scored by counting
the number of germinated seeds daily (Figure 1). The uniformity and germination
performances of control seeds were high (Figure 1and Table 1). Compared to the control
seeds, priming improved germination performance by a significant decrease in the mean
germination time (Figure 1and Table 1).Aging, on the other hand, resulted in a marked
loss of seed quality, as indicated by a significant increase in the mean germination time, as
well as by a significant decrease in the uniformity of germination and the percentage of
normal seedlings (Table 1).
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Figure 1. Germination of
control, primed and aged
tomato seeds.
Priming was performed in
-1 MPa PEG-6000 at 20°C for
7d and aging was brought
about by treatment at 60°Cand
45% RH for 8d. After these
pretreatments, seeds were
dried back to their equilibrium
moisture content prior to
imbibition inwater.
10

15
Imbibition time (d)

20

Nuclear replication activity
Aswaspreviously demonstrated (Bino etal., 1992),cells intheembryo root tips ofdry and
imbibed tomato seeds contain nuclei with either 2C values (G, phase of cell cycle) or 4C
values (G2 phase with replicated DNA). Therefore, the number of nuclei with 4C values,
expressed as percentage of total number of nuclei (2C + 4C), was used to follow nuclear
DNA replication activity upon seed imbibition (Figure 2). In root tips of control seeds, the
percentage of 4C nuclei was low (5%) and increased rapidly between 24 and 48h of
imbibition. Compared with the controls, primed seeds contained significantly higher
numbers of nuclei in 4C before imbibition (20%), indicating that DNA replication was
initiated duringthepriming treatment (Binoetal., 1992).

Table 1.Effects ofpriming (-1 MPaPEG-6000, 20°C, Id) and aging (60°C,45%RH,8d) treatments
ongerminationperformance oftomatoseeds, cv.Lerica.
Data are means (± S.D.) of 4 replicates of 50 seeds each. TG, total germination; NS, normal
seedlings; tx, mean germination time, time to 50% germination of total germinated seeds;fcs-fo,
germination uniformity, timebetween 25%and 75%germination oftotal germinated seeds.

Treatment
Control
Priming
Aging

TG(%)
100
99 ± 1
74± 3**

NS(%)
97 ± 3
98 ± 2
7±3**

"Significantly different from control (Student's ttest,P<0.01)
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/5o(d)
3.3 ±0.1
1.8 ±0.0**
17.5±0.8**

hs-tv (d>
0.7 ±0.1
0.7 ±0.1
5.0 ±0.6**
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Upon imbibition of these primed seeds, the number of 4C nuclei doubled within 8h to a
similar value (40 to 50%) as in 2d imbibed control seeds. In contrast to control and primed
seeds, aged seeds did not show an increase of 4C values during the first 5d of imbibition,
i.e.thepercentage of4Cnuclei fluctuated between 6and 12%.
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Figure 2. DNA replication activity in
imbibingtomato seeds.
Nuclei were isolated from radicle
tipsof aged,control andprimed seeds
and analyzed by flow cytometry.
DNA replication stage isexpressed as
the number of 4C nuclei, in the
percentage of the total number of
nuclei analyzed (2C +4C).
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Immunodetection ofB-tubulin following one-and two-dimensional PAGE
In imbibed control seeds, a blot containing a range of three different amounts of root tip
protein extract (10, 20 and 40 ug, respectively) was immunodetected for B-tubulin at 5
different imbibition times. With all protein concentrations used, the monoclonal anti-Btubulin antibody recognized a protein band with a molecular mass of about 55 kD, but
stronger signals were obtained when 20 or 40 ug total protein extract were loaded (Figure
3, lanes 12, 13, 17,and 18).At an intermediate exposure time (7 min) this B-tubulin signal
was not detectable in root tips of dry seeds, or in 12 and 24h imbibibed seeds (Figure 3,
lanes4, 5,6, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15,and 16).A strong signal was detected after 48hof imbibition
in the 20 ug and 40 ug concentration range. The intensity of the B-tubulin signal increased
up to 72h of imbibition (germinated seeds), when the intensity of the signal could be
compared tothat ofthepure tubulin at 10to30ng(Figure 3,lanes2and3).
When the photographic film was exposed for longer times (above 10min), a weak
B-tubulin signal could be observed in the 24h sample in the higher concentration range (40
Ug).However, at this longer exposure time, greater background was obtained as well (data
not shown).Thus,20 ug ofprotein extractwasused routinely inthe experiments.
To determine whether the signal at 55kD represented one single polypeptide or
different isoforms, root tip proteins from 48h imbibed seeds were separated by twodimensional PAGE and, subsequently, immunoblotted with the B-tubulin antibody (Figure
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4). The two-dimensional immunoblots of these seeds revealed 3 different 55kD
polypeptides withpi ofabout 4.9,indicating thepresence of at least 3B-tubulin isotypes.

Lanenumber

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 101112131415161718

55.0

Tubulin(ng)
1 10 30

Imbibition period(d)
10ug

20 ug

40ug

Figure3.^-Tubulin detection level.
Western blot analysis of B-tubulin following SDS-PAGE of 3 different amounts of
proteins extracted from embryo radicle tips of imbibing control tomato seeds, cv. Lerica.
lanes 1 to 3: pure tubulin; lanes 4 to 8: 10 \ig protein range; lanes 9 to 13: 20 ug protein
range; lanes 14 to 18: 40 ug protein range. The film was exposed for 7 min. s : germinated
seeds.

Effects of aging andprimingon B-tubulin expression
For comparison of the effects of aging and priming on B-tubulin signals during the
imbibition periods,seedsfrom theaged,control,andprimed seed lots,were simultaneously
imbibed and protein samples were loaded on the same gel that was immunoblotted
following one-dimensional SDS-PAGE (Figure 5).A clear 8-tubulin signal with increasing
intensity was observed in samples from control seeds imbibed for 48 and 72h (Figure 5,
lanes 15 and 16), whereas this signal was not detected in aged seeds (Figure 5, lanes 4 to
11).For aged seeds,the B-tubulin signal was detected only after 8d of imbibition (data not
shown); germination started 2d later. In seeds that were primed, i.e. incubated in -1.0 MPa
PEG-6000 for 7d and then dried back to their equilibrium moisture content, the B-tubulin
signal was already clearly present in the redried seed, before imbibition in water (Figure 5,
lane 17).The intensity of the signal in dry primed seeds was somewhat higher compared to
that in the control seeds imbibed for 48h (Figure 5, lanes 15 and 17). When primed seeds
were subsequently imbibed in water, the intensity of the signal increased up to 12 and 24h
of imbibition (Figure 5, lane 18 and 19), and reached its maximum at 48h of imbibition,
when seeds were already germinated. Analysis of the B-tubulin signal during priming
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pi4.5

pi5.3

showed thatthe signal could be detected after 3
to 4d ofpriming (Figure 6, lanes 8and 9). The
intensity of the signal increased up to 5d and
remained relatively constant during further
priming (Figure 6,lanes 10to 14).

55.0-

Discussion
Figure 4. Ji-Tubulin isotypes in
embryosoftomatoseeds.
Two-dimensional PAGE and
Western blot analysis of B-tubulin
polypeptides extracted from embryo
radicle tips of control seeds imbibed
for 48h. Three spots can be observed
at55kDaroundpi4.9.

The expression of B-tubulin, a protein required
for the passage through the cell cycle, was
analyzed in imbibing tomato seeds. Using
protein extracts from embryonic root tips, one
B-tubulin signal of about 55kD could be
immunodetected. This molecular mass
corresponded with that reported for tubulins in
other plant tissues (Hussey et al, 1988; Kerr
and Carter, 1990; Koontz and Choi, 1993). On the two-dimensional immunoblots (Figure
4), at least three B-tubulin isotypes were found in the embryo root tip samples of control
seeds after 48h of imbibition. This could be the result of a coevolution with cell type
specific microtubule associated proteins (MAPs) (Fosket and Morejohn, 1992), since it is
known that different tubulin isotypes are expressed in tissues of various plant species
(Hussey etal., 1988; 1990;Kopzak etal., 1992;Snudstad etal., 1992;Rogers et al, 1993).
Because microtubules arepresent at all stages of atypical plant cell cycle (Goddard
et al., 1994), a constitutive level of B-tubulin was expected in all tomato seed extracts.
However, the present results showed no B-tubulin signal in dry, 12h and 24h imbibed
control seeds (Figures 3 and 5), and in all aged seeds (Figure 5). The immunodetection
limit of the system used was between 1and 10ng of pure bovine brain tubulin. Possibly,
the level of B-tubulin in these control and aged seeds was below this limit. Another
possibility, could be the loss of B-tubulin during protein extraction due to any level of
protease activity. However, this seems unlikely because the proteins from all seeds were
extracted inabuffer containing SDS,which solubilizes allproteins and minimizes protease
activity. A third possibility is that in the control and aged seeds, B-tubulin is difficult to
extract. Beltramo and co-workers (1994) reported that the extraction of tubulin, when
associated tomembranes,required atreatment with 0.1M NajCOj at apH greater than 11.5
so thatthehydrophobic form was converted into ahydrophilic andextractable form.
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Figure 5. Effect of aging andpriming onfi-tubulin accumulation during imbibition of tomato
seeds.
Aging and priming were carried out asdescribed inFigure 1.Gel was loaded with atotal of
20 ng of proteins extracted from the root tips of dry and imbibing seeds. Lanes 1 to 3: pure
tubulin; lanes 4 to 11:aged seeds; lanes 12 to 16: control seeds; lanes 17 to 20: primed seeds.
Thefilmwas exposed for 7min.*:germinated seeds.

The present results with tomato seeds show that the signal of 8-tubulin increased in
cells of the embryo root tip within 48h of imbibition (Figure 3). At this time also, DNA
replication asjudged by the 2Cto 4C transition in root tip nuclei, was observed (Figure 2).
In addition, during priming in PEG, the 6-tubulin signal increased between 3 and 4d of
treatment (Figure 6), concomitant with DNA replication activity (Bino et al., 1992). Once
DNA replication was initiated, i.e., after 24h of imbibition in water or after 2d of priming,
the intensity of the B-tubulin signal increased. Thus, in imbibing tomato seeds, the
accumulation of 6-tubulin apparently coincides with the replication of DNA. Studies with
maize roots using anti-microtubular reagents provided evidence that nuclear cell cycle
events depend upon the turnover of the microtubular cytoskeleton (Baluska and Barlow,
1993). In imbibing tomato seeds,DNA replication activity may correlate in a synchronized
way with 6-tubulin accumulation. However, it is not known whether this is a causual
relation or whether it is due to the sensitivity of the immunodetection method used.
Although 6-tubulin, as a component of microtubules, is required for passage through the
cell cycle, it is unknown whether de novo synthesis of this protein is a prerequisite for
entering S-phase ofthecell cycle.

P-Tubulinaccumulation andDNAreplication

Lanenumber
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

55.0-

10 30

Priming period(d)

Figure 6. Effect ofpriming on the accumulation offi-tubulin in tomato
seeds.
A total of 20 ug of proteins extracted from the embryo root tips at
given times of priming were loaded on the gel. Lanes 1 to 3: pure
tubulin; lanes4to 14:priming period. The film was exposed for 7min.

The present results also indicate that the amount of B-tubulin was higher when
visible germination was achieved (Figures. 3and 5).This increase ofthe 8-tubulin signal is
probably related to the progression of the cell cycle through G2 towards mitosis and cell
division, which might occur during seedling development following visible germination.13tubulin expression was not followed during subsequent seedling growth. However, in root
tips of soybean seedlings, B-tubulin was found to be temporally expressed, with the
transcripts of the gene being most abundant in the first few days after visible germination,
to decline tillundetectable levelsat6dafter germination (Jongewaard etal., 1995).
When the time courses of DNA replication and 6-tubulin accumulation in tomato
seeds are compared with the germination data, it is obvious that in all cases activation of
both cell cycle related events preceded visible germination. Priming induced both DNA
replication and B-tubulin accumulation, and accelerated the germination rate upon
subsequent imbibition in water. On the other hand, aging of seeds considerably delayed
both DNA cell cycle-related events and germination. Based on this relation between seed
germination and cell cycle activity, it can be hypothesized that cell cycle related processes
play an important role in tomato seed germination, and that B-tubulin expression can be a
parameter for following the initialprocesses which are activated during imbibition ofseeds.
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Experimental procedures
Seed material. Seeds of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill., cv. Lerica) were obtained from Zaadunie
(Enkhuizen, The Netherlands). Seeds were dried over a saturated CaCl2 solution for 2 days at 20°C and 32%RH
(moisture content 6.3%±0.1, fresh weightbasis) andstored inamoisture-proof container at 5°Cuntiluse.
Priming, aging and imbibition conditions. Osmotic priming was carried out on top of filter paper soaked with
30% (w/v) PEG-6000 (-1.0 MPa) in a sealed Petri dish from 6h to a maximum of 7d at 20°C in darkness (Bino et
al., 1992).After priming, seedswerewashed for 5minunderrunning tapwatertoremovePEG from the seed coat.
Aging of seeds wasperformed by controlled deterioration at 60°C and 45%RH (moisture content 7.1% ± 0.1) for
8d.Treated seedswerethen driedback toequilibrium moisture content over asaturated CaCl2 solution for 3d.
Imbibition of seeds for the B-tubulin assay took place with seeds placed on top of filter paper soaked
either with priming solution or distilled water and contained in a sealed Petri dish. The seeds were then kept in an
incubator atcontinuous darknessand 20°Cfrom Od(dry seed)upto9d,depending onthe treatment.
Germination tests, moisture contents and statistical analysis. Both moisture content (MC) determinations (two
replicates of lg each) and germination tests (four replicates of 50 seeds each) were carried out according to the
conditions recommended by ISTA (International Seed Testing Association, 1993).The germination characteristics
are expressed as total germination (TG), number of normal seedlings (NS), mean germination time (t50:time to
50% of total germinated seeds) and germination uniformity (t15-t2i: time between 25% and 75% of total
germinated seeds).Seeds were scored as germinated when theroot tipprotruded through the seed coat. Student's t
testwasused toanalyze differences between thetreatments (significant atP= 0.01).
Flow cytometry of nuclei. Embryo root tips were dissected from the seeds and incubated in nucleus isolation
buffer asdescribed previously (Bino etal., 1993).Todetect DNA, 10mg/1 ofthe fluorescent dye4',6-diamidino-2phenylindole (DAPI) was added to the isolation buffer (Saxena and King, 1989). After chopping, the suspension
was passed through a 25 um nylon mesh and immediately analyzed. For each sample, 3 to 5 seeds were used and
flow cytometric determinations were made in triplicate, using a PAS II flow cytometer (Partec GmbH, Minister,
Germany) equipped with a HBO-100mercury arc lamp, a TK-420 dichroic mirror, and a GC-435 long pass filter.
All analyses were performed using peak height detection and logarithmic amplification (Bino et al., 1993). The
amount of DNA in the nuclei is proportional to the fluorescent signal and is expressed as arbitrary C values in
which the 1C value comprises the DNA content of the unreplicated haploid chromosome complement (Howard
and Pelc, 1953). Using the signals obtained from tomato leaf tissue, the gain settings were adjusted so that the
signals ofall intactnuclei were registered within thechannelrange.
Protein extraction and concentration determinations. Proteins were extracted from embryo root tips because
the increase in cell cycle activities during seed imbibition, as measured by DNA replication activity, is
predominantly higher in this region than inother embryo and seed tissues (Bino et al., 1992, 1993). After priming
and imbibition of the seeds for the appropriate time, 40 to 60 root tips, excised from the isolated embryos, were
pooled and transferred into an Eppendorf reaction assay tube, frozen in liquid N2 and subsequently ground to a
powder. Forone-dimensional PAGE, 100ulofmodified Laemmli (1970) lysisbuffer, consisting of62.5 mMTrisHcl; 2% (w/v) SDS, 15 mg/ml DDT and 7% (v/v) glycerol, pH 6.8, were directly added to the frozen powder.
After mixing, the samples were boiled for 10 min and centrifuged for 7 min at 17,000g. For two-dimensional
PAGE, 100 ul of ice-cold Hepes buffer (100 mM, pH 7.0) was added to the frozen powder, mixed, incubated for
10min,and centrifuged for 7minat4°Cand 17,000g.
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Protein concentration of the supernatant was measured following the micro-protein assay procedures
(Bio-Rad), modified from the methods described by Lowry et al. (1951) and Bradford (1976), using BSA as a
standard.
Electrophoresis and electroblotting. For one-dimensional PAGE, protein samples were loaded and separated on
a precast 7.5% SDS homogeneous ExcelGel (Pharmacia). Three different concentrations of pure bovine brain
tubulin (Molecular Probes), 1, 10 and 30 ng, respectively, were used as reference samples. For two-dimensional
PAGE, proteins in the supernatant were precipitated with TCA-acetone, vacuum-dried, and resuspended in a lysis
buffer containing 9 M urea, 0.5%(w/v) 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-l-propane sulfonate (CHAPS),
2% (v/v) B-mercaptoethanol and 2%(v/v) 2-D Pharmalyte 3-10(Pharmacia). Immobiline pH 4-7 gels and 8-18%
SDSgradient Excel gels(Pharmacia) wereused inthe first andsecond dimensions, respectively.
After PAGE, proteins were electrotransferred overnight from the gel to a Hybond- polyvinylidene
difluoride (PVDF) membrane (0.45 um, Amersham) using a Novablot Electrophoretic Transfer unit (Pharmacia),
operating at 0.8 mA/cm and 30V at4°C.The transfer buffer consisted of 25mM Tris, 192mM glycine and 10%
(v/v)methanol (pH 8.7).
Chemiluminescence immunodetection of B-tubulin. All steps of the immunodetection were performed at room
temperature with gentle agitation on a roller incubator. After blotting and subsequent washing in TBS (pH 7.5),
membranes were blocked in 1%(w/v) blocking solution (Boehringer Mannheim) for lh, and probed with 1ug/ml
mousemonoclonal anti-8-tubulin antibody (Boehringer Mannheim, clone KMX-1), diluted in 0.5%(w/v) blocking
solution for lh. Membranes were then washed twice with large volumes (minimum of 30 ml for a 10 x 10 cm
membrane) of TBST (TBS with 0.5% (v/v) Tween-20, pH 7.5) for 10 min each, then washed twice with 0.5%
(w/v) blocking solution for 10min each, and probed with 50 mU/ml POD-conjugated secondary antibody diluted
in0.5%(w/v) blocking solution. Thereafter the membranes were washed again, for four times with large volumes
ofTBST for 15min each, and further processed according to Leying et al. (1994).The immunoblot was incubated
with a premixed detection solution, 125 nl/cm2, consisting of 100:1 mix of prewarmed substrate solution-A and
starting solution-B (Boehringer Mannheim), for 1min, and fitted between two pieces of overhead sheets into a
film cassette. Then, in a dark room under a safe light, several sheets of photographic films (Hyperfilm-ECL,
Amersham) were exposed for different periodsoftime, varying from 20sec to 10min, and developed according to
themanufacture's protocol.
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Summary. The SDS-PAGEprofiles of SDS-denaturated total protein (MODIL) extracts of
imbibing tomato seeds showed no large qualitatively differences with those of watersoluble (HEPES)proteins.However, theprotein concentrations oftheHEPES samples were
significantly lower than the MODIL ones.Thepresence of SDS and DTT inMODIL buffer
at an alkaline pH was essential for high yields of B-tubulin. The absence of DTT in HEPES
extraction buffer may have allowed oxidation and subsequent loss of B-tubulin extracted
from radicle tips from germinated seeds. The optimization of the B-tubulin extraction
procedure and improvements of the immunodetection system allowed us to obtain a good
impression of the B-tubulin accumulation pattern inwhole tomato seeds and in the different
tissues. B-tubulin accumulation in seeds was shown to be tissue-dependent, the highest
concentration being found inembryo radicle tiptissue.
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Introduction
Tubulin polypeptides are components of both animal and plant microtubules. Monomers
have amolecular weight of approximately 55kD each, and form aheterodimer by means of
non-covalent, hydrophobic interactions (Sackett and Lippoldt, 1991;Fosket et al., 1993).
During cell cycle and mitosis in higher plant cells, different cell-cycle-stage-dependent
microtubules arrays are involved in a wide range of activities including chromosome
segregation, cellplate andcellwall formation.
Existing knowledge on tubulins in cells concerns neurotubulins. Evidence of the
conserved nature of thepeptide between the Eukaryotes isprovided by the cross-reactivity
between neurotubulins antibodies and plant microtubules of Leucojum endosperm cells
(Franke,etal., 1977),the successful higherplanttubulinpolymerisation in vitro (Morejonh
and Fosket, 1982), and the cross-reactivity of higher plant antibodies with intracellular
microtubules in animals cells (Piquot and Lambert, 1988). Since these discoveries,
immunocytochemical, in particular immunofluorescence techniques, have yielded
numerous new findings on microtubules and tubulin properties and activities in plants
(Wick et al., 1981;Clayton and Lloyd, 1994;Young et al., 1994;Binarova et al., 1993;Liu
et al., 1993, 1994;Schmit et al., 1994).However, procedures have still tobe developed and
improved to allow the detection of the low tubulin content in plant tissue cells and to
overcome its instability during extraction due to endogenous proteases (Piquot and
Lambert, 1988). The improvement of extraction methods together with Western blot
analysis of tubulins fractioned by sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis hasbeen an important step.An effective extraction and detection method of
low plant tubulin content has been described using an autoradiographical immunoblotting
method (Fukuda and Iwata, 1986). Several other extraction and immunodetection
procedures for identification and/or quantification ofhigherplant tubulins areknown, most
of them from invitroplant cell cultures and seedlings (Liu et al., 1993, 1994; Schmit etal.,
1994; Fukuda and Iwata, 1986;Morejohn and Fosket, 1984;Mizuno et al., 1981; Mizuno,
1985;Laporteetal., 1993).
However, little is known about tubulin from seed tissues. Biochemical and
immunological properties of tubulin from monocotyledon endosperm cells have been
reported (Piquot and Lambert, 1988), and recently we reported on the pattern of 6-tubulin
accumulation, in relation to cell cycle activities in imbibing tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum M.) seeds (de Castro, et al., 1995). Here we discuss the extraction of B-tubulin
from dry and imbibing tomato seeds, in combination with an improved
immunochemiluminescence detection protocol, which allowed us to detect 6-tubulin levels
below 10ng.
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Results
Protein extraction
Two different protein extraction methods were compared: SDS-denaturated total proteins
using a modified Laemmli (Laemmli, 1970) buffer, referred to as MODIL, and watersoluble proteins using HEPES buffer. The results in Table 1show that significantly lower
protein levels content were obtained at all four imbibition periods when using HEPES
extraction buffer. Gel electrophoresis showed that there were no significant qualitative
differences inpolypeptide patternsbetweenbothtypesofextraction, either from whole seed
or from radicle tip tissue. The
only significant difference was
T a b l e L Amomts
observed in the polypeptides
of protein extracted from imbibing (0,
patterns Ofgerminated radicle tip
samples compared to all other
samples, in that the radicle tip
extracts contained only traces of
reserve proteins

(results not

24 or 48h) seeds usingSDS-denaturated total protein
(MODIL) or water-soluble protein (HEPES) extraction
buffers.
Proteinswere extractedfromwhole seed or radicle tip
tissues of dry and imbibing seeds. Data represent the
means oftwo
«pl"»tes per imbibition period of samples
collected from each tissue, i.e. 5whole seeds or 20to30
isolatedradicletips.

shown).
Imbibition
period(h)
0
24
48
488

Protein content (jig/ul)
MODIL
HEPES
2.8 ±0.8
12.3 ±0.6
10.1 ±0.7
3.5 ±0.5
10.2 ±1.4
3.7 ±1.3
2.1 ±0.6
9.1 ±2.2

Immunodetection of B-tubulin
Whole seed and radicle tip
protein extracts prepared with
MODIL and HEPES buffers
were used for immunodetection
Seedsgerminatedafter 48h ofimbibition
ofB-tubulin at four different seed
imbibition times. In all types of
protein samples, the monoclonal
anti-B-tubulin antibody recognised a protein band with a molecular weight of about 55kD,
although not at all imbibition periods. In general, the signal was stronger in MODIL
samples compared to HEPES samples, and in radicle tip samples compared to whole seed
samples. In radicle tip samples the signal was detectable starting from 24h of imbibition
and its intensity increased with the imbibition period, being higher after 48h of imbibition
ingerminated radicle tip samples,whereas specifically inthecorresponding HEPES sample
the intensity of the signal decreased drastically. This was thought to be a result of protease
activity, which was tested by adding a cocktail ofprotease inhibitors to the HEPES buffer.
However, the decrease in the intensity appeared to be due to the buffer composition itself.
Later it was proven as being related to the absence of dithiotheitrol (DTT) in the HEPES
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buffer as tested by adding DTT to the buffer. This problem was specific only to radicle tip
samplesprepared from germinated seeds (resultsnotshown).
Effects ofpH onfi-tubulinextraction
To studythe effect ofpH ontheextraction efficiency of6-tubulin from seed tissues,radicle
tip protein extracts were prepared with MODIL buffer, not only at pH 6.8, but also at pH
7.5 and 9.0. A blot containing extracts of three different seed imbibition periods was
immunodetected for 6-tubulin (Figure 1). At pH 6.8, 6-tubulin was detectable only in
samples of 24h or longer imbibition periods. But at pH 7.5, a weak 6-tubulin signal was
also detectable in the dry, non-imbibed sample. At pH 9.0, the signal was even stronger in
allsamples.

Lane number
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

55.0-

10 30

MODIL
pH6.8

MODIL
pH7.5

MODIL
pH9.0

Radicletip
Figure 1.Effect ofpH (MODIL)ontheextraction offi-tubulin.
The gel was loaded with 20 ug of proteins extracted from radicle tip
tissue of dry and imbibing (0, 24 or 48h) tomato seeds. Lanes 1-3, pure
tubulin; lanes 5-7,MODILpH 6.8; lanes 9-11,MODILpH 7.5;lanes 1315, MODILpH 9.0.(g) germinated.

fi-tubulinaccumulation pattern indifferent seed tissues
A blot containing whole seed, seed coat plus endosperm, whole embryo, and radicle tip
protein extracts prepared with MODIL buffer at pH 9.0 was immunodetected for 6-tubulin
to obtain its accumulation pattern in these different tomato seed tissues during imbibition
(Figure 2). Compared to samples prepared with MODIL buffer at pH 6.8 (results not
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shown), B-tubulin could now be detected in whole seed samples, but still only in 48h
imbibed and germinated samples. Only very low and about equal levels could be detected
in the seed coat plus endosperm from 48h imbibed and germinated seed samples. In whole
embryo samples, B-tubulin was detected after 24h imbibition, its signal increased after 48h
and was highest in embryos from seeds which had germinated after 48h imbibition. A
similar pattern, but beginning with the dry, non-imbibed sample was detected in isolated
radicle tips(Figure2).

Lanenumber
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1415 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

55.0

Tubulin(ng)

0 24 48 48s

1 10 30

Wholeseed

0 24 48 48!

0 24 48 48*
ieeacoai
endosperm

Wholeembryo

0 24 48 488
Radicletip

MODILpH9.0
Figurel.fi-Tubulin accumulation (MODIL,pH 9.0) indifferentseed tissues.
The gel was loaded with 20 \ig of proteins extracted from whole seed (lanes 5-8), seed coat
plus endosperm (lanes 10-13),whole embryo (lanes 15-18) or radicle tip (lanes 20-23) tissues of
dry and imbibing (0, 24 or 48h) tomato seeds. Lanes 1-3 were loaded with pure tubulin. (g)
germinated.

Effect ofprotein content loaded
To check the possibility of obtaining a B-tubulin accumulation pattern similar to the one of
radicle tip samples, as in the latter experiment, ablot was produced from a gel loaded with
70 ng in 40 ul wells of MODIL pH 9.0 whole seedprotein extracts, instead of 20 ug in 20
ul wells. The immunodetected blot now allowed us to obtain such a pattern, using whole
seed extracts (Figure3).
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Lanenumber
4

5

6

55.0

Wholeseed -MODILpH9.0
FigureZ.fi-Tubulin accumulation inwhole seeds.
The gel was loaded with 70 ug of proteins extracted from whole dry
and imbibing (0,24 or48h) tomato seeds.Lanes 1-3, pure tubulin; lanes 58,MODIL (pH9.0) whole seed. (8)germinated.

Discussion
Ithasbeenproven possible todetect tubulin inabout 50mg of fresh plant material (Fukuda
and Iwata, 1986).However, seeds often imply much smaller amounts ofmaterial with even
smallertubulin contents.
Although we have recently reported on the immunochemiluminescence detection of
B-tubulin in tomato seeds imbibed for 48h or more (de Castro,et al., 1995) improvement of
the protein extraction and immunodetection procedures was required in order to detect
lower B-tubulin contents. Since microtubules arepresent in all stages of a typical plant cell
cycle (Goddard etal., 1994),aconstitutive amount ofB-tubulin was expected to exist in dry
seeds and inseeds imbibed for shorterperiods.
The loss of the B-tubulin signal in the HEPES germinated radicle tip extract (not
shown) wasunexpected, sincethe signal could be detected in earlier imbibition periods in a
pattern similar to that observed for the MODIL samples, which allowed an effective
detection of B-tubulin in germinated radicle tips. Moreover, germination requires cell
expansion for which B-tubulin is a key component (de Castro, et al., 1995). Consequently,
the loss ofB-tubulin in the HEPES germinated radicle tip extract was considered an artifact
which could bedue,for instance,to activity ofproteases (Piquot and Lambert, 1988)which
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couldbeactingatthemomentofradicleprotrusion andseedling growth. However, we have
shown thattheproblem wasduetothelackofDTT intheHEPES buffer.
The cells oftheembryonic radicle tips apparentlybecome increasingly accessible to
0 2 oncetheradiclehasprotruded throughtheseed coat(Goddard etal., 1994;Callis, 1995),
therefore becoming highly susceptible to oxidation as well. Oxidation of B-tubulin
sulfhydryl groups into disulfide bridges may have induced its loss during isolation and
extraction, since the addition of DTT to the HEPES buffer allowed the recovery of the 6tubulin signal (not shown). Tubulin polypeptides contain a considerable number of
sulfhydryl groups (Stephens, 1970; Lee et al., 1973; Mellon and Rebhuhn, 1976).
Sulfhydryl groups were found to be important for in vivo polymerisation of tubulins and
assembly of microtubules, being influenced by intracellular levels of reduced glutathione
(Oliver et al., 1976;Liebmann et al., 1993).Glutathione is a cellular sulfhydryl component
essential in reductive processes for synthesis and degradation of proteins (Meister and
Anderson, 1983). Oxidation of glutathione hasbeen reported in tomato seeds as a result of
aging (de Vos et al, 1994).Furthermore, decreasing the number of tubulin free sulfhydryls
in human cells inhibited tubulin polymerisation, but the process could be immediately
reversed by the addition of DTT (Dceda and Steiner, 1978). DTT is known to prevent
oxidation of other proteins as well,by reduction of disulfide bridges (Sepaio and Meunier,
1995).Itwasalsofound thatDTTshouldbeincluded intheisolationbuffer oftubulin from
epicotyls of Vigna angularis (Mizuno et al., 1981). When using MODIL buffer without
DTT, SDS alonecould denature thepolypeptides fast enough topromote some degree ofBtubulin solubilisation, but not as effective as when DTT was present in the buffer (not
shown).
It may be concluded that the combination of SDS-denaturating and DTT-reducing
effects of the MODIL buffer gave the best solubilising and preserving effect on B-tubulin
extraction from tomato seeds.Nevertheless, the very low content of B-tubulin expected to
exist in dry (non-imbibed) seed tissues was only extractable when the pH of the MODIL
buffer was increasedtothelimitofitsbuffering capacity,pH 9.0.AlkalinepHswere shown
tobemoreeffective, notonly intubulin gel mobility (Piquot andLambert, 1988)but also in
itsextraction when hydrophobically associated withmembranes (Beltramo etal., 1994).
The modified procedure allowed us to detect less than 10 ng of tubulin in
approximately 5mg of seed material, i.e. 20 embryonic radicle tips. The relatively highBtubulin content detected inthe imbibingradicletipregion expressed strongcorrelation with
theobservedhighcellcycle activities inthissameregion (Binoetal., 1992; 1993).
Itmay be assumed that tubulin from seed coatplus endosperm cells seemed to exist
in a stable form not related to cell cycle activation since B-tubulin showed relatively very
little or no expression during seed imbibition. The B-tubulin accumulation pattern observed
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inradicle tips could onlybereproduced inwhole seeds when amuch higher totalprotein
contentwasloadedonthegel.
Summarising,wehavebeenabletodevelopanefficient methodfortheextractionof
B-tubulinfrom tomato seeds.Itsaccumulation pattern detected during seed imbibition and
germination couldbewelldefined. Themethodhasalsobeenappliedsuccessfully toseeds
ofotherspeciessuchasneem(Azadirachta indica A.Juss)(Sacandeetal., 1997),cabbage
(Brassica oleracea L.) and pea (Pisum sativum T.) (unpublished data). Tubulin
accumulation inimbibing seedsappearstoplay animportant role in seed germination and
may therefore be considered as a potential marker of the progress of germination (de
Castro,etal.,1995).

Experimentalprocedures
Seed material and imbibition conditions. Seeds of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum M., cv Moneymaker),
batch 1992,weredried overa saturated CaCl2 solution for 2d at 20°C and 32%RH (seed moisture content 6.3 ±
0.1%, fresh weightbasis) (International Seed Testing Association, 1993)and stored ina moisture-proof container
at5°Cuntil use. Seed imbibition took placewith seeds placed ontop of filter paper soaked with distilled water in
a sealed Petri dish. Seeds werethen kept inan incubator incontinuous darknessand 25°C from Oh(dry seeds) up
to48h,when seeds startedtogerminate,presenting visibleradicleprotrusion with aapproximately 1 mm.
Protein extraction methods. After seeds were allowed to imbibe for the appropriate time, samples consisting of
5 whole seeds, 5 seed coats plus endosperms, 5 whole embryos, or 20 to 30 radicle tips excised from the seeds,
were used for protein extraction. The different tissues were put in separate ice-cold Eppendorf reaction assay
tubes. After approximately 15 min, i.e. the average time required to isolate the tissue, the tubes were placed in
liquid N2 and subsequently the seed material was ground toa powder. Two protein extraction methods were used
to prepare the protein samples, i.e. a) SDS-denaturated total protein extraction and b) water soluble protein
extraction. Inthe former method, we added 160 ul(for whole seed, seed coat plus endosperm and whole embryo)
or 40 ul (for radicle tips) of MODIL buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCl, 2% (w/v) SDS, 15 mg/ml DTT and 7% (v/v)
glycerol, pH 6.8 - 9.0), directly to the frozen powder which was further processed as described previously
(Chapter 2). Inthelattermethod, inthe first stepweadded 80ul for whole seedsor20 ul for radicle tipsofHepes
buffer (100 mM Hepes, pH 7.0) directly to the frozen powder. After mixing, the samples were incubated for 10
min at room temperature and centrifuged for 7 min at 17.000g. In the second step, the supernatants were mixed
with an equal amount of two times concentrated MODIL buffer, and boiled for 10min. To this method we refer
tohere asHEPESbuffer extraction method.
Protein quantitation. Protein concentrations of all supernatants were measured following micro-protein assay
procedures (Bio-Rad), modified from the methods described previously (Lowry et al., 1951; Bradford, 1976)
usingBSA as standard.
Electrophoresis and Electroblotting. Electrophoresis wasdoneonone-dimensional polyacrylamide gels with 20
or 70 ug of proteins samples loaded and separated on a precast 8-18% SDS gradient ExcelGel, according to the
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manufacturer (Pharmacia). Three different amounts of pure bovine brain tubulin, 1, 10 and 30 ng, were also
loaded as reference samples. After PAGE, proteins were electroblotted for immunodetection of B-tubulin, but
withthetransfer beingdoneinonly 2h,instead ofovernight (Chapter2).
Chemiluminescence Immunodetection of B-tubulin. Immunodetection of B-tubulin was done as described
previously (Chapter 2),with some modifications. The incubation period ofthe immunoblotsinblocking solution,
as well as the incubation in the mouse monoclonal anti-B-tubulin antibody solution, was increased to 2h. All
washing steps were done with large volumes of washing solution (approximately 100 ml for a 100 cm
membrane) to efficiently avoid unspecific binding of the secondary antibody and background on the blots. Films
were exposed for different periods of time, varying from 30 sec to a maximum of 8 min. All other
immunodetection stepswerekeptthesame.
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Summary. Cell cycle eventswerestudied intomatoseedtissues duringdevelopment,i.e.
between21and70daysafter pollination(DAP),bycombiningquantitativeandcytological
analysis of DNA synthesis and fi-tubulin accumulation. Nuclear DNA amounts were
assessed byflowcytometry and DNA synthesis was analysed by immunohistolabeling of
bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU).B-tubulinaccumulation wasanalysedbyWesternblottingand
compared to the organization of the microtubular cytoskeleton by immunohistolabelling.
Histodifferentiation of wild type embryos required both DNA synthesis and the
microtubular cytoskeleton, whereas expansion growth only depended on the microtubular
cytoskeleton, which degraded upon maturation. In the gibberellin-deficient gibI mutant,
embryo histodifferentation was uncoupled from expansion growth, indicating the
involvementofGAinthesynchronisationofbothdevelopmentalevents,possiblybyacting
on DNA synthesis activity. In the ABA-deficient sif mutant embryonic DNA synthesis
activity was not suppressed upon completion of histodifferentiation and the microtubular
cytoskeleton network was re-established during maturation. This suggests that ABA
controlsthearrestofDNAsynthesisandindirectlythere-establishmentofthemicrotubular
cytoskeleton andsubsequentembryogrowthtowardsviviparousgermination.Furthermore,
endosperm expansion was characterised by DNA endoreduplication and absence of the
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microtubularcytoskeleton,whichwashoweverpresentinthesif endosperm.Degeneration
of the seed coat occurred under a collapse of the DNA ploidy levels and breakdown of
microtubules.Inductionoffull seedgerminability,desiccationtoleranceanddormancywas
relatedtothecompletionofembryohistodifferentiation butwasindependentofthestateof
themicrotubularcytoskeletonduringexpansiongrowth.
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Introduction
During histodifferentiation of tomato seeds,the embryo is metabolically highly active, and
the endosperm is milky. Thereafter, a period of seed growth occurs as the embryo and
endosperm expand dueto accumulation ofreserves, i.e.theembryo becomes curled and the
endosperm solid. This leads to a rapid increase in dry weight and a decrease in water
content, (Berry and Bewley, 1991; Groot et al., 1987). However, the maturation phase
occurs within the ripe fruit. Therefore, tomato seeds do not dry as in a typical orthodox
pattern, but seed moisture content remains relatively high, at around 50% (fresh weight
basis). Despite this, the embryo enters a metabolically quiescent state (Berry and Bewley,
1992;Liuetal., 1997).
Hormones are involved in the processes of seed development and germination
(Bewley andBlack, 1994).Abscisic acid (ABA)isusually activeduring embryo maturation
(Ackerson, 1984; Black, 1992; Kermode, 1995) and in studies with the ABA-deficient
tomato sif mutant, ABA was shown to be essential for the induction of dormancy and
inhibition ofprecocious germination (Groot et al., 1987;Liu et al., 1997).In contrast to the
wild type tomato (cv. Moneymaker), dormancy is not expressed in the sif mutant, i.e. the
embryo does not enter a quiescent state during seed maturation. Therefore, seeds of this
mutant as well as of ABA-deficient mutants of Arabidopsis thaliana (Koornneef et al.,
1989; Ooms et al., 1993) and maize (Zea mays) (Robichaud et al., 1980) may germinate
viviparously during development. Gibberellins (GA) normally act as germination
promoters. Germination of mature tomato seeds depends on embryonic GA synthesis
(Groot et al., 1987). Mature seeds of the GA-deficient gibl mutant of tomato and also of
Arabidopsis do not germinate unless GA is applied to the imbibition medium (Koornneef
andvan der Veen, 1980;Groot etal., 1987;Liu etal., 1994).Yet, GA hasnotbeen reported
to be essential for the germination of immature tomato seeds, which are able to germinate
but are not able to produce viable seedlings as early as 25 DAP when removed from the
fruitand imbibed inwater(Berry andBewley, 1991).
During seed development, programmed transitions occur from a stage of cell
proliferation to that of quiescence inthe meristematic tissues of the mature embryonic axis
(Buddies etal., 1993).The relationship between these transitions, cell cycle events, and the
action of hormones is not yet well understood. In previous studies, we observed an
accumulation of 6-tubulin in embryos, concomitant with an increase in 4C DNA amounts
priortothecompletion ofgermination (deCastroetal., 1995,1998).
In the present study, DNA synthesis activity and fi-tubulin accumulation were
analysed both quantitatively and histochemically in developing wild type (WT) and
hormone-deficient tomato seeds. By using the GA-deficient gibl and ABA-deficient sif
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mutants, the role of GA and ABA in the regulation of histodifferentiation, expansion
growth and maturation are demonstrated. Furthermore, by relating DNA synthesis and
changes in the microtubular cytoskeleton (microtubular cytoskeleton) configurations to
otherdevelopmentalmarkerssuchasdryweight(DW),germinability,desiccationtolerance
anddormancy,coordinationoftheseeventsduringtomatoseeddevelopmentisshown.

Results
Characterisationofseeddevelopment
Changes inseedmorphology wererelatedtothechanges inseed DW(Black, 1992).Seed
DW increased in all genotypes until 42-49 days after pollination (DAP) (Figure 1),
accompanying a decline in moisture content (not shown). A rapid increase in DW was
observedinWTandsif embryosandendospermsplusseedcoatbetween28and35 DAP.
During this period, embryos developed from torpedo to curled shape whereas the
endosperms developedfrommilky tofirmand the color of the seed coats changedfrom
green to brownish. The DW of gibl embryos and endosperm plus seed coats was
significantly lowerthanthatofWTandsif at28and35DAP(P<0.05).Thisshowsthat
theincreaseinDWofgibl seedswasslowerandbecamecomparablewiththoseofWTand
sif onlyat42DAPwhengibl embryosalsoreachedthecurled shape.TheDWoftissues
inallgenotypesweresimilar(P> 0.05)after 42DAP.At56DAPsomesif seedsstarted
germinatingwithinthe fruit.
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Figure 1. Development of seeds of wild type
(WT) tomato and its GA-deficient (gibl) and
ABA-deficient (sit") mutants.
The increase in dry weight (± SE) of
embryos (em) and endosperm plus seed coat
(es) in the different genotypes is shown
between 21 and 70 DAP. Arrows (thin arrow
for WTand sit";thick arrow forgibl) indicate
the age at which embryos became curled,
endosperm firm and seed coat brownish. Data
were not obtained for sif" seeds after 56 DAP
because seeds ofthis genotype had germinated
viviparously.
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GerminabilityandABAcontent
Germinability of developing seeds was determined to assess desiccation tolerance and
dormancy in relation to nuclear DNA synthesis and 8-tubulin accumulation. WT seeds
could germinate from 21 DAP onwards, germinability increased to 98.7% at 35 DAPto
decreaseto4%at 56DAP(Figure 2a).Seedswhichwereungerminableafter 35DAPdid
notrespond to 10uMGA4+7,but germinated after achilling treatment (not shown). After
63DAP,seedsregainedgerminabilitywithouttherequirementofchilling(Figure2a). Gibl
seeds only germinated in the presence of 10 uM GA4+7 (Figure 2a); germination
percentages.increasedfrom10%at 35DAPto 100%at the later stages. The germination
percentages ofsif seeds increased from 20%between 21and28DAPto90%at 35DAP
andreached 100%afterwards (Figure2a).
Seeds acquired desiccation tolerance atthe same stages atwhich thehighest levels
ofgerminability werereached, e.g. 35DAPfor theWTandsi? and42DAPfor the gibl.
Prior tothe acquisition of desiccation tolerance, seeds germinated onlythrough hypocotyl
protrusionanddidnotproduceviableseedlings(notshown).

Figure 2. Relation between germinability
andABA contentofdeveloping seeds.
(a) Germinability (+ SE) of WT, gibl
and sit" is shown between 21 and 70
DAP.Germinability ofWT seeds was
reduced after 35 DAP due to
dormancy induction. Sit seeds did
not acquire any level of dormancy.
Gibl seeds were germinable later
than WT and sit" seeds (only in the
presence of 10nM GA4+7). Arrows
(thin arrow for WT and sit"; thick
arrow for gibl) indicate the age at
which seeds became desiccation
tolerant.
(b) ABA content (± SE) in seeds of all
genotypes is shown between 21 and
70 DAP.
Germination and ABA content data were
not obtained for sit" seeds after 56 DAP
because seeds of this genotype had
germinated viviparously.

21 28 35 42 49 56 63 70
Days after pollination (DAP)
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Until 35DAP,all genotypes expressed low levels of ABA, below 10nmol/gDW (Figure
2b). However, at42DAPapeak inABAcontent above 150nmol/gDW wasobservedin
WTandgibl seeds,after whichthelevelsdeclinedtolevelsbelow 50nmol/gDWfrom56
DAPonwards.ABAcontentinthesif seedswasmaintainedatlevelsbelow 10nmol/gDW
throughoutthestagesofdevelopmentanalysed.
PatternsanddistributionofnuclearDNA synthesis
Embryo. FlowcytometricprofilesfromdiploidembryonucleiofWT (Figure3a),gibl and
sif (not shown) showed one large peak (2C/G1) and a second small peak (4C/G2) with
abouttwice theamount of fluorescence throughout development. The4CDNAcontentin
WTembryos decreasedfrom21 to 35DAP,to remain at a constant low level afterwards
(Figure3a). Althoughtheflowcytometryhistogramsofgibl embryosweresimilartothose
ofthe WT(not shown),the total number of 4C nuclei at 21 and 28 DAP,expressed asa
percentage of the total numberofnuclei (2Cplus"4C),was significantly lower (Figure4).
Forthesif embryos,thepercentageatearlier stagesofdevelopmentwassimilar tothatof
theWTbut therelative amount of 4C nuclei increasedfrom35DAPonwards (Figure4).
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DNA synthesis in the embryonic tissue was detected by immunohistochemical
visualisation ofbromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)incorporated intoactivelyreplicating DNA (Sphase)(Gratzner, 1982).ThehighestnumberofBrdUlabelednucleiwasfound at21 DAP
inembryosofallgenotypes (Figure 5a,b),lessat28DAP(Figure 5c,d)andnonefrom35
DAPonwards(Figure5e).BrdUlabellingwasalwaysdistributedthroughouttheembryonic
tissue.No differences were observed among the genotypes with respect to thenumber of
nucleiwithBrdUincorporatedDNA.
Endosperm. The flow cytometric histograms of the triploid endosperm tissue of WT
showedonlytwopeaksat21DAP,whichrelatedto3Cand6CDNAamounts,respectively
(Figure3b).Asseeddevelopmentprogressedto28DAP,theamountof3CDNAdecreased
concomitantly with an increase in6Cand appearence of athird peak related to 12C.The
patterns and relative DNA amounts of gibl and sif* endosperms (not shown) were
comparable to those of WT and remained stable from 35 DAP onwards. BrdU
immunolabellingofendosperm nucleiofallgenotypes showedDNAsynthesisthroughout
thetissueat21and28DAP(Figure 5f),butnotat35 DAP.

Figure3.Flow cytometryprofiles ofDNA contents
inseed tissuesduring development.
(a) Flow cytometry profiles of WT diploid
embryo nuclei snowing a decrease in 4C DNA
content until 35 DAP. The pattern was
constant after 42DAP.
(b) Flow cytometry profiles of WT triploid
endosperm nuclei showing occurrence of
polyploidy (12C) after 28 DAP. The pattern
wasconstant after 42DAP.
(c) Flow cytometry profiles of WT diploid seed
coat nuclei showing a collapse of the DNA
ploidy peaks after 35 DAP. The high amount
of debris in the lower channels indicate cell
death. There are no data available after 42
DAPbecausethe seed coat died.
The flow cytometry profiles of gibl and sif (not
shown) seed tissueswere similartothoseofWT.
A minimum of 10 000 gated nuclei counts were
considered for analysis of all samples. This
represented a minimum of 70% of the total
embryonic nuclei counts, 40 to 60 % endosperm
nuclei counts and a minimum of 75% seed coat
nuclei counts. However, approximately only 6600
gated nuclei countswere possible for samples from
seed coat tissue at the moment at which the ploidy
peaks collapsed. This represented only 13%of the
total counts.

Seed coat. Seed coat tissue of all
genotypes showed2C,4Cand8C DNA
peaks (Figure 3c). Ploidy levels and
relative DNA amounts in the seed coat
ofallgenotypesdidnotchangebetween
21 and 35 DAP. However, when the
seedcoatsbecamefullybrown,i.e. at42
DAP for wild type and sif, and at 49
DAP for gibl, all ploidy peaks
collapsed and a high amount of debris
appeared in the lower channels (Figure
3c). Thereafter, the seed coats became
hard, and isolation of intact nuclei was
not possible. DNA synthesis was
observed by immunolabelling of BrdU
at 21 and 28 DAP, showing that DNA
synthesis occurred in nuclei throughout
theseedcoattissue(Figure5f).
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fi-tubulin andmicrotubularcytoskeleton
Embryo. 8-tubulin accumulation was detected by Western blotting in embryo extracts of
developing seeds of the three genotypes (Figure 6). The level of soluble B-tubulin was
highest at 21-28 DAP. Thereafter, the levels of B-tubulin decreased and reached
undetectable levels in WT embryos after 42 DAP. In gibl embryos the levels were still
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Figure 4. Total 4C DNA contents in
developing embryos.
Number of nuclei with 4C DNA
contents (± SE), expressed as
percentage of the total number of nuclei
(2C + 4C) determined by flow
cytometry, are shown for WT,gibl and
sit" embryos between 21 and 63 DAP.
The number of 4C nuclei is lower in
gibl embryos until 35 DAP, whereas in
sit"embryositincreasesafter 35DAP.
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Figure5.DNAsynthesis inseed tissuesduring development.
Fluorescence micrographs of longitudinal sections of WT embryos and endosperm plus seed coat
are shown. All nuclei are fluorescent in red by staining with propidium iodide (PI). Some nuclei are
fluorescent in green showing labelling with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) indicating BrdU
incorporation intoreplicatingDNA(S-phase).Barsindicate50 um.
(a,b) Radicle (a) and shoot meristem plus cotyledonary (b) regions at 21 DAP showing more nuclei
labelledwith BrdUthan at28DAP(c,d).
(c,d) Radicle (c) and shoot meristem plus cotyledonary (d) regions at 28 DAP showing more nuclei
labelled withBrdUthanat35DAP(e).
(e) Radicleregion at35DAPshowing theabsenceofBrdU incorporation. The sameoccurred in the
shootmeristempluscotyledonary region.
(f) Overview of endosperm (en) plus seed coat (sc) at 21 DAP showing nuclei of both tissues
labelled with BrdU.
There appeared tobe no specific region within each seed tissue containing higher or lower numberof
nuclei incorporated with BrdU. From 35 DAP onwards BrdU incorporation was neither observed in
embryonorinendospermplus seedcoat nuclei.
The detection of BrdU incorporation ingibl and sit" tissues during seed development was similar to
thatofWT.
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relatively high at 42 DAP and became undetectable only after 49 DAP. In sit" embryos 6tubulin was detected at all stages of development. A transient decline occurred until 49
DAP and increasing levelswere detected thereafter.
Immunolabelling of sections revealed that 6-tubulin was either present in
cytoskeletal arrays or in granules (Figure 7).At 21 and 28 DAP, embryos of all genotypes
showed a well developed microtubular cytoskeleton which consisted of both cortical
microtubules and mitotic arrays, such as preprophase bands, spindles and phragmoplasts,
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distributed along the embryo (Figure 7a,b). The mitotic arrays were more abundant at 21
DAP than at28DAP.At 35DAP,onlycortical microtubules were present (Figure 7c,d).At
42 DAP, cortical microtubules were found inthe embryonic shoot meristem,hypocotyl and
radicle region, but were less abundant in the cotyledons (Figure 7e,f). At 49 DAP,
microtubules were virtually absent from the cotyledons of all genotypes whereas in the
shoot meristem, hypocotyl and radicle regions, a large amount of fluorescent granules was
observed in WT andgibl embryos (Figure 7g).By 63 DAP,the microtubular cytoskeleton
had been completely broken down. (Figure 7ij). In contrast, sif embryos still showed high
numbers of microtubules, well organised in cortical arrays in the hypocotyl and radicle
region at49 DAP (Figure 7h),and an elaborate microtubular cytoskeleton was reconstituted
as development progressed from 56 to 63 DAP (Figure 7k,l), which was just prior to
viviparous germination.

Lane number
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 131415 1617181920
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Figure6.fi-Tubulin accumulation inseed tissuesduring development.
B-Tubulin levels in embryos (lanes 5-12) and endosperm plus seed coat (lanes 13-20) of
WT, gibl and sif seeds are shown between 21 and 70 DAP. Note the slower decline in Btubulin levels ingibl embryosandthetransientdecline insif embryos.
Genotypes areindicated ontherighthand side.Totalprotein loaded per lanewas 30 ng. Lanes1
to3were loaded with 1,10and 30ngpurebovine brain tubulin, respectively. Molecular weight
(kD)isindicated onthe left hand side.The films were exposed for amaximum of 1 min.
Therewasnoprotein sample from thesif mutant at70DAP (*, lanes 12and 20)because atthat
stageall seedsweregerminated viviparously. Lane4wasleft empty.
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Endosperm and seed coat. 6-tubulin was not detected by Western blotting in extracts from
WTandgibl endospermplus seedcoat throughout the stagesof development analysed, and
only trace amounts were detected in the sif mutant (Figure 6). The immunohistochemical
analysis of 6-tubulin at 21 and 28 DAP showed the presence of microtubules and
fluorescent granules in endosperms and seed coat of WT and gibl at 21 and 28 DAP.
Instead, inthesif endosperm themicrotubular cytoskeleton could stillbe observed at these
stages,butnot anymore at35DAP(Figure 7m,n).

Discussion
Developmental arrest of the embryo is characterised not only by cessation of DNA
synthesis butalsobyacompletebreakdown ofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton
Embryogenesis of tomato seeds was studied by analysis of the mechanism of DNA
synthesis coupledwithB-tubulin accumulation. Thedecrease in4C DNA amounts observed
in the embryos of WT, gibl and sif" seeds between 21 and 35 DAP is in agreement with
previous observations in isolated embryonic radicle tips (Liu et al., 1997). This is an
indication of a reduction in DNA synthesis activity, which was confirmed by a decrease in
the number of embryonic BrdU labelled nuclei, whereas the high amounts of B-tubulin
detected between 21 and 28 DAP corresponded well with an elaborate microtubular
cytoskeleton. Apart from cortical microtubules, also mitotic arrays were observed, but only
during earlier development and throughout the embryonic tissue. The cessation of DNA
synthesis and mitotic events between 28 and 35 DAP in all three genotypes indicated the
completion of histodifferentiation.
In WT, the sharp increase in DW between 28 and 35 DAP occurred concomitantly
with the growth of the embryos into the final curled shape which still contained an
abundant network of cortical microtubules, albeit at lower B-tubulin levels. The lower
amounts of B-tubulin at 35DAP may havebeen a dilution effect caused by reduced density
of the microtubular cytoskeleton as a result of embryo growth. The further decline in Btubulin amounts after 35 DAP coincided with the depolymerization of microtubules, which
became first apparent in the cotyledons, to proceed in time towards the shoot meristem,
hypocotyl and radicle regions of the mature embryo. The fluorescent granules probably
result from the breakdown of the microtubular cytoskeleton and might precede the
degradation of B-tubulin. The transition from 42 to 49 DAP was marked by the attainment
of maximum dry weight and minimal moisture content, indicating the achievement of
physiological maturity.
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Figure 7.Microtubular cytoskeletonorganisation intomatoseeds during development.
Fluorescence micrographs present patterns of longitudinal sections of WT and sit" embryos (a-1,bars indicate
10 um) and sit" seeds (m,n, bars indicate 100 urn) labelled with anti-B-tubulin/FITC. Because the sections are
relatively thin (4 um) with respect to the diameter of the cells only a few cells have their cortical cytoplasm with
microtubules intheplane ofthe section.
(a) Radicle region of WT embryo at 21 DAP showing intense labelling of microtubules in cortical and mitotic
arrays.Othermitotic arrays, suchaspreprophase bands andphragmoplasts,were also observed.
(b) Cotyledonary region of WT embryo at28 DAP showing intensive microtubular labelling as at 21 DAP (a).
However, mitotic arrays were lessat28DAP.
(c,d) Radicle tip (c) and cotyledonary (d) regions of WT embryos at 35 DAP showing still intense labelling of
microtubules but only in cortical arrays. Note the criss-cross pattern of cortical microtubules in the
meristematic root tip (c), and presence of cortical microtubules accompanying the differentiating vascular
cells(d).
(e,f) Radicle (e) and cotyledonary (f) regions of WT embryos at 42 DAP showing less labelling of microtubules
relative to 35 DAP (c,d). Albeit in lower amount, cortical microtubules are still present in the radicle (e)
region.The cotyledons (f) contain even lessmicrotubules than theradicle.Microtbules arepresent mainly in
themeristele (mer)andabsent inthemesophyl (mes).
(g) Overview of the cortex and stelar region of the radicle of WT embryos at 49 DAP, showing microtubules
still present in the stele (central cilinder, cc) and fluorescent granules especially in the cortex (cor) near the
central cilinder.
(h) Overview of the cortex (cor) and central cilinder (cc) region inthe radicle ofsit" embryos at 49 DAP (same
as for WTin(g))showing amarked persistence ofmicrotubules and absenceof fluorescent granules.
(i,j) Radicle tip (i)and cortex plus central cilinder (j) regions inthe radicle of WT embryos at 63 DAP.Note the
presence of only remnants of microtubules in the radicle tip (i). Even less microtubules are present in the
central cylinder (j) than at 49 DAP (h), but again fluorescent granules were present in the cortex region
abovetheradicletip(j).
(k,l) Radicle tip (k)and cortex plus central cylinder (1)regions intheradicle ofsit" embryos at 63 DAP (same as
for WT in (ij)). Contrary to the WT (ij), there is an overall increase in presence of cortical microtubules
just prior totheoccurrence of viviparous germination.
(m) Overview of sit" seed at 21 DAP showing an intense labelling of the microtubular cytoskeleton in the
cotyledons (co),some inthe outer layers ofthe seed coat (sc),and very lowamount ofcortical microtubules
in the endosperm (en), only in (n).Note how abundant the microtubular cytoskeleton is at this stage in the
embryo relative tothe other seed tissues.
(n) Close view of the region between the right side cotyledon and endosperm which is within the rectangle in
(m)showing themicrotubular cytoskeleton delineating thesit"endosperm cells (arrows),at21 DAP. At this
same stage,nomicrotubules were detected intheWTandgibl endosperms (notshown).
The microtubular organisation pattern in developing gibl seeds was in general similar to that of the WT seeds,
although itpersisted for longertime intheembryo (not shown).
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Apparently, the cessation of developmental growth started in the cotyledonary and shoot
apical region of the embryo and preceded that of the hypocotyl and radicle basal region.
Once physiological maturity has been achieved and seeds enter the maturation phase,
expansion growth is arrested leading to a cessation of the structural rearrangements
(Clayton, 1985). Therefore, at this stage the microtubular cytoskeleton was no longer
required andthecellcyclearrested, despite further changes ingerminability (seebelow).

Histodifferentiation is uncoupledfrom expansiongrowth ingibl embryos
Gibl seeds developed at a slower rate than WT and sif seeds. This was reflected in the
slower decline in 6-tubulin levels, in the later achievement of the curled embryo shape and
in a slower increase in DW. The slower development might have resulted from the lower
DNA synthesis activity until 35 DAP, as detected by flow cytometry. Yet, the arrest of
DNA synthesis and cell division occurred simultaneously between 28 and 35 DAP in all
genotypes.This suggests that inthegibl embryos, histodifferentiation was uncoupled from
expansion growth. It suggests that cell division is restricted to histodifferentiation in the
completion of embryogenesis sensu strictu (Monnier, 1988), whereas growth is a function
ofcell andtissueexpansion, although bothevents mayoccur concomitantly. In WT and sif
seeds,therewas anoverlapbetween both events.The development ofArabidopsis embryos
into the curved ('walking-stick') shape is considered to be the result of cell division and
expansion (Mansfield and Briarty, 1992;West and Harada, 1993).As intomato, this might
also be a result of an overlap between both events. The uncoupling of cell division and
expansion in gibl embryogenesis delayed the increase in DW and embryo growth. This
suggests that GA is involved in the synchronization of cell differentiation and expansion,
possibly through its action on DNA synthesis activity. Recently, Swain et al. (1998)
reported that GA-deficient pea (Pisum sativum) seeds grew slower than WT seeds. They
concluded that the slower growth was only indirectly influenced by the distribution of
assimilates to the developing pea seeds and that the role of GA was to promote some
process(es) directed toembryo growth.

DNA synthesis and re-establishment of the MC is not suppressed in sif seeds during
maturation
The relative number of4CDNAnuclei washigher inthesif embryos than inWT and gibl
after 35 DAP, with a sharp increase at 63 DAP. This indicated an increase in DNA
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synthesis activity after the completion of histodifferentiation. Sif embryos showed an
increase in B-tubulin levels after 49 DAP and as a clear result the re-establishment of the
microtubular cytoskeleton network. Apparently, theABA deficiency prevented the arrest of
cell cycle activities. This, taken together with the moist environment of the seeds and the
osmotic conditions inside the fruit (Liu et al, 1996) may have lead to the re-activation of
both DNA synthesis and microtubule accumulation, preluding the occurrence of viviparous
germination after 56 DAP. Indeed, nuclear 4C DNA amounts increase and B-tubulin
accumulates in embryos during germination when mature tomato seeds are imbibed in
water but do not show radicle protrusion yet (de Castro et al., 1995; 1998). However,
viviparous germination isa slowprocess,with aduration of over twoweeks, i.e. from 49to
63 DAP, whereas germination in water takes only 48 to 72h (Liu et al., 1994;de Castro et
al., 1995; 1998).Theviviparous process may then result incell cycles with very slow DNA
synthesis. This may have been the reason why DNA synthesis could not be detected in sif
embryos through immunohistolabelling of BrdU from 35 DAP onwards. Apparently, the
presence of ABA was essential for the suppression of DNA synthesis activity and
subsequent re-establishment of the microtubular cytoskeleton during the transition to
maturity, i.e.attainment ofmaximum DWbetween 42 to49 DAP. Consequently, dormancy
was absent in the sif seeds. The absence of the ABA peak in sif seeds, at 42 DAP,
correlated with the increase in embryonic DNA synthesis. It is tempting to speculate that
theABA action isrequired toblockDNA synthesis.

Induction of germinability, desiccation tolerance and dormancy requires completion of
histodifferentiation, butisindependentof theMC organizationduring embryo growth
Although unable to produce viable seedlings, some WT and sif seeds could germinate
during histodifferentiation, i.e. between 21 and 28 DAP, when torpedo shaped embryos
were not yet fully differentiated and still underwent intense cell cycle activity, at low dry
weight and high moisture content. Apparently, the switch from a developmental mode to a
germinative mode does not require the completion of histodifferentiation. Berry and
Bewley (1991) concluded that the inability of producing viable seedlings at these early
stages of development was due to the lack of sufficient reserves in the still liquid tomato
seed endosperm, because young embryos isolated from these seeds grew into viable
seedlings whenplaced onanutrient medium.
The drop in germinability ofWT seeds observed immediately after 35 DAP resulted
from the induction of dormancy as seeds did germinate after a chilling treatment (Karssen,
1995). The acquisition of dormancy may have been caused by the peak in the seed ABA
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content at 42 DAP, which in tomato is known to result mainly from ABA produced in the
embryonic tissue (Berry and Bewley, 1991;Hocher et al. 1991). The involvement of ABA
in inducing dormancy hasbeen confirmed inanumber ofspecies (Bewley and Black, 1994,
Black, 1992). However, chilling did not have any promoting effect on the germinability of
gibl seeds, in which ABA peaked at 42 DAP as well. On the other hand, dormant WT
seeds were not sensitive to exogenous GA and were only able to germinate after chilling.
These results suggest that not only ABA but also GA may be required in seed tissues for
dormancy induction during tomato seed development. This contrasts earlier conclusions
that a GA-ABA-balance is not needed for dormancy induction (Karssen and Groot, 1987;
Karssen and Lacka, 1986).
Furthermore, the acquisition of desiccation tolerance in tomato seeds, from 35 DAP
onwards, appeared tohave norelation with thepeak in ABA content, unless the sensitivity
to ABA was very high, as shown in studies with ABA-insensitive mutants of Arabidopsis
(Koornneef et al., 1989). ABA is often linked to acquisition of desiccation tolerance
(Bewley and Back, 1994; Kermode, 1995 and Vertucci and Farrant, 1995). In conclusion,
induction of germinability, desiccation tolerance or dormancy requires the completion of
histodifferentiation, but appears to have no relationship with the presence and organization
ofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton.

Endosperm doesnotrequiremaintenanceof cellarchitecture during expansion growth
The synthesis of DNA detected in the triploid endosperm cells at 21 and 28 DAP by
immunohistolabelling of incorporated BrdU,probably occurred as DNA endoreduplication,
as could be deduced from the polyploid flow cytometric profiles. The overall absence of
karyokinesis and cytokinesis after 21 DAP may have enabled DNA endoreduplication in
endosperms of all genotypes (Murray and Hunt, 1993). Endoreduplication of DNA is
known to occur in maize endosperm (Doehlert et al., 1994), as well as in many other
species, after the cessation of mitotic events and differentiation (D'Amato, 1984),
correlating with cell expansion and/or initiation of reserve accumulation (Lopes and
Larkins, 1993;DeMason, 1997).This was observed also inthepresent study.6-tubulin was
not detected in WT and gibl endosperms throughout the stages of development analysed,
correlating with the absence of microtubular cytoskeleton. However, trace amounts of 8tubulin as well as "partial" microtubular cytoskeleton were detected in the ABA-deficient
sif mutant at the earlier stages of development, which corresponded to the period of
accumulation of reserves. This suggests the involvement of ABA in the endospermic
microtubular cytoskeleton organization. However, the absence of an integrated cortical
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microtubular cytoskeleton in WT and gibl endosperms implies that the expansion of the
tomato endosperm and development into a firm consistency might occur randomly,
apparentlywithno structural control, limitedbytheseed coattissues only.

The breakdown of DNA and microtubular cytoskeleton in the seed coat precede cell
death upon maturation
As intheendosperm, the lack ofmitotic events and/ormicrotubules inthe diploid seed coat
tissue from 21 DAP onwards, enabled DNA synthesis through endoreduplication of DNA,
as detected by flow cytometry and immunolabelling of BrdU between 21 and 28 DAP. In
the endosperm, however, the flow cytometric profiles showed that all DNA ploidy peaks
were stable from 35 DAP onwards, whereas in the seed coat the peaks collapsed when the
tissue changed color and degenerated. The fragmentation of DNA resulted inhigh amounts
of debris in the lower, subdiploid flow cytometric channels. This was also observed in
apoptotic cells of Nicotiana protoplasts (O'Brien et al., 1998). In the tomato seed coat,
fragmentation of DNA occurred concomitantly with the breakdown of the microtubular
cytoskeleton. Breakdown of microtubules is known as a characteristic feature of cell death
by apoptosis (Endersen et al., 1995;Pittman et al., 1994).Programmed cell death may also
be the case in the seed coat tissue, in which the whole tissue dies after the hairs have been
formed and the tissue is modeled into a protective barrier around the embryo and
endosperm (PennelandLamb, 1997).
A combined quantitative and immunocytochemical analysis of DNA synthesis and
tubulin accumulation provided means for a better understanding of the relation between
seed development and cell cycle-related events. This approach is of importance for the
identification of genes, which control developmental processes that occur at the level of
seed formation. Based onthe level ofDNA synthesis and tubulin accumulation we are now
able to divide the seed developmental program in various clearly defined steps. This may
help in the analysis and isolation of the genes, which are regulating the developmental
switches.A similar approach canbeusedtodefine thetimesequence ofDNAsynthesis and
tubulin accumulation during seed germination (Chapter 5). This will give insights on how
cell cyclerelatedprocesses arereactivatedupon imbibitionatthecellular level.

Experimentalprocedures
Plant Material. Tomatoplants from WTcultivarMoneymaker and itsGA- and ABA-deficient mutants,gibl and
sit", were grown simultaneously in a greenhouse under natural daylight at 25°C/20°C day/night average
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temperatures. Plants of the gibl mutant were sprayed once a week with a 10 uM GA4+7 (Plant Protection LTD.,
Surrey, UK) solution toallow normal flowering, whereas plants of thesit" mutant were sprayed once a week with
a 10 uM ABA (ACROS, Geel, B) solution to reduce wilting (Groot et al., 1987, Liu et al., 1996). Sufficient
flowers of the three genotypes were self-pollinated, allowing a minimum of 5 WT and 15gibl orsit" fruits to be
harvested at the same time at different DAP. After excision, all tissues were either immediately used for analysis
or frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C.Water content (fresh weight basis) of 3 replicates of 20 embryos
or endosperms plus seed coat was determined by measuring the weights of the fresh tissues and the tissues after
dryingat 130°Cfor lh.
Germination. Germination analysis was conducted on 3 replicates of 25 seeds placed on top of 2 layers of filter
paper soaked with 6 ml distilled water or 10 uM G A ^ or 10 uM ABA, at 25 ± 1°C in darkness. Germinability
was expressed asthe percentage of total seedsthat germinated and scored daily for 7days. Normal seedlings were
scored after 7d of imbibition. The effect of a chilling treatment was tested on 42-56 DAP non-germinated WT
seeds at 10°C for 24handthen bringing themback to25°Cfor another7d.
ABA Extraction and Quantification. The ABA extraction from whole seeds was based on the procedure of
Raikhel et al. (1987) modified by Berry and Bewley (1992). Two replicates of 25 fresh seeds were analyzed and
ABA was quantified using a Phytodetek ABA immunoassay kit, based on a monoclonal antibody ELISA method
(Sigma/Idetek,St.Louis,MO,USA),using (+/-)-ABA asa standard.
Flow Cytometry. Depending on the stage of development, two replicates of 10 (21 to 28 DAP) or 5 seeds (35
DAP onwards) were used for flow cytometry measurements. Embryos, endosperms or seed coats were freshly
excised. Extraction of nuclei, flow cytometry and measurements of DNA contents were performed as previously
reported (Sacandeetal., 1997).
Detection of B-tubulin. Total protein extraction from embryo or endosperm plus seed coat tissues, as well as
protein concentration determinations, electrophoresis, Western blotting and immunochemiluminescence detection
ofB-tubulin wereconducted asdescribed previously (Chapters2and3).
Immunohistochemical detection of BrdU and B-tubulin. A3h pulse length BrdU (Amersham, Buckinhamshire,
UK) incorporation was found tobetheoptimal todetect DNA synthesis when isolated embryos or sectioned seeds
wereimmersed inBrdU (1:500v/v)solution,at25°C indarkness.Thecytotoxicity (R6sand Wernicke, 1991)and
induction of germination by various pulse lengths in BrdU solution were assessed in each sample and for each
treatment, by comparing the pattern of the flow cytometric profiles and the microtubular cytoskeleton with the
normal pattern observed after immunolabelling of B-tubulin in the absence of BrdU throughout development.
Immunohistolabelling of B-tubulin was conducted onmaterial not incubated with BrdU, because BrdU incubation
proved cytotoxic (R6s and Wernicke, 1991) as it was harmful to the microtubular cytoskeleton, especially in the
young 21to 35 DAP embryos. After isolation for B-tubulin analysisorafter incorporation with BrdU,the sampled
materialswere fixed, embedded inbutylmethylmetacrylate, sectioned, andaffixed on slides according toBaskin et
al. (1992). In the BrdU and B-tubulin immunolabeling, respectively, the use of anti-BrdU (1:1 v/v) and anti-Btubulin (1:200v/v)as first antibodies(Amersham, Buckinhamshire,UK),FITCconjugated goatanti-mouse (1:200
v/v) as second antibody (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK), as well as microscopy were according to Xu et al.
(1998). Nuclear DNA was counterstained with 1mg/ml propidium iodide (PI) (Molecular probes, Eugene, OR,
USA) in BrdU incorporated sections. In all sections, omission of the first antibody and application of preimmune
serum served ascontrolsandshowednofluorescence.
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DNAsynthesisandappearanceof
microtubularcytoskeletonduring
tomato{Lycopersiconesculentum
Mill.)seedimbibitionresultsincell
divisionpriortoradicleprotrusion
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RJBino2and HWM Hilhorst1
'LaboratoryofPlantPhysiology, Wageningen Agricultural University,TheNetherlands;
'DepartmentofReproduction Technology, Center forPlantBreeding andReproduction Research,
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Summary. Cell cycle events were studied in embryos of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum
Mill,cv.Moneymaker) seedsduringimbibition inwaterandosmoticprimingby combining
quantitative and cytological analysis of DNA synthesis and fi-tubulin accumulation.
Nuclear DNA amountswere assessedby flow cytometry, andDNA synthesis was analysed
by immunohistolabeling of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU). B-tubulin accumulation was
analysed by Western blotting and related to the organisation of the microtubular
cytoskeleton, visualised by immunohistolabeling. Most embryonic nuclei of dry untreated
control seeds were arrested in the Gi phase of the cell cycle. This indicated absence of
DNA synthesis, i.e. S-phase, as confirmed by the absence of BrdU incorporation. In
addition, B-tubulin was not detected on Western blots and microtubules were not present.
Upon imbibition in water and completion of germination, DNA synthesis was activated in
theradicle tip,spreading towards the cotyledons.Thisresulted in an increase inthe number
ofnuclei in G2.Concomitantly, B-tubulin accumulated and, as a result, B-tubulin assembled
into increasing numbers of microtubules forming elaborate cytoskeleton networks, which
also advanced from the radicle tip towards the cotyledons. Thus, DNA synthesis and the
formation of the microtubular cytoskeleton were activated during imbibition, leading to
embryonic cell expansion and division, which preceded the protrusion of the radicle
through the seed coat. The activation of DNA synthesis and formation of the microtubular
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cytoskeleton wasalsoobserved throughout theembryowhen seedswereosmoprimed,but
essentially without mitosis,i.e. the cell cyclewas arrested inthe G2phase.The activation
andprogression ofthecellcyclecorrelated withtheenhancedgerminationperformance of
primedseedsascomparedwithcontrolseeds.
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Introduction
Embryos of maturing seeds exhibit a programmed transition of a stage of cell proliferation
to that of quiescence (Buddies et al. 1993). The transition in maturing tomato seeds is
characterised by the arrest of most embryonic cells in the G]phase of the cell cycle (Liu et
al. 1997). In chapter 4, the pattern of DNA synthesis activity was analyzed during tomato
seed development, through flow cytometry and immunohistochemical detection of
Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation, and related to the accumulation of 6-tubulin and
configuration of the microtubular cytoskeleton. That study showed that DNA synthesis
accompanied mitotic events throughout the embryonic tissue during the phase of
histodifferentiation. Further growth of the embryo was merely through cell expansion and
was characterised by thebreakdown ofthe microtubular cytoskeleton and decreasing levels
ofB-tubulin.
The transition from quiescence to that of cell proliferation occurs during imbibition
and germination of tomato seeds, and is characterized by increasing numbers of radicle tip
cells that are inthe G2phase ofthecell cycle (Bino et al. 1992). This increase in cells with
4C DNA levels is accompanied by accumulation of 6-tubulin, not only during seed
imbibition, i.e. prior to radicle protrusion, but also during seed priming in PEG-6000
(Chapters 2 and 3). Both the relative number of cells in G2 and the level of 6-tubulin
observed at the end of the priming treatment were correlated with the effectiveness of the
priming treatment (Chapter2).
During imbibition of tomato seeds, DNA synthesis and 6-tubulin accumulation
apparently concentrated in the embryonic radicle tip. Despite all the recent efforts,
however, the relation between DNA replication and 6-tubulin accumulation during seed
germination is not yet understood. Questions as to whether the increase in 4C DNA is
causally related to the accumulation of P-tubulin, whether it is restricted to the radicle tip,
andwhether it leads to cell division prior to radicle protrusion still need tobe clarified. We
address these questions through an immunohistochemical analysis of DNA synthesis
activity and organization of the microtubular cytoskeleton and relate them to the
quantitative analysisofDNAreplication and6-tubulin accumulation.
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Results
Germination
Germinability of control and primed seeds was determined to assess its relation with
embryonic nuclear DNA synthesis and B-tubulin accumulation. Most primed seeds
germinated within 24h of imbibition and control seeds within 48h (Figure 1). Germination
wascompleted within48h and72hforprimed andcontrol seeds,respectively. Thus,primed
seedsgerminated approximately 24hearlier thantheuntreated ones.
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Figure 1. Germination of control and
primed tomato seeds.
Priming was performed in -IMPa
PEG-6000 at 25°C for 7d. After the
pretreatment, seeds were dried back to
their equilibrium moisture content prior to
imbibition in water. Germination (± SE)
wasscored for 7d.

Amounts and distribution of
nuclearDNA synthesis
Flow cytometric histograms from
embryonic nuclei of dry control
seeds showed one large peak
corresponding to the 2C DNA
content (G[ phase of the cell cycle),
and a second smaller peak with
about twice the amount of
fluorescence, corresponding to
nuclei with replicated 4C DNA
content (G2 phase) (not shown).
During imbibition in water, the
relative portion of 4C nuclei
significantly increased (Figure 2),
indicating nuclear DNA replication
activity. An increase in the
frequency of embryonic 4C nuclei
was also observed after 7d of
priming in PEG. The frequency of
4C nuclei in dried primed (7%)
seeds was higher (P < 0.05)
compared to that of dry control

seeds (3%), and comparable (P > 0.05) to that of control seeds (8%) imbibed for 24h
(Figure 2).Upon renewed imbibition inwater, the frequency of4C nuclei increased further,
as in control seeds.However, inprimed seedsthe increase was faster. At 24h of imbibition,
the number of 4C nuclei in ungerminated primed seeds was comparable (P >0.05) to that
in ungerminated control seeds at 48h. Furthermore, the frequency of 4C nuclei in
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germinated primed seeds (41%) was higher (P <0.05) compared to that in control seeds
(28%),which germinated after 48h(notshown).
DNA replication, as detected by flow cytometry, was compared with the analysis of
DNA synthesis visualized by immunohistochemical detection of bromodeoxyuridine
(BrdU) incorporated into actively replicating DNA (Ellward and Dormer 1985; Gratzner
1982)(Figure 3). BrdU incorporation was not observed in embryonic nuclei from dry
control seeds (Figure 3a), but was observed in increasing levels from 12h of imbibition
(Figure 3b-d) onwards. Initially, most of the BrdU labeling occurred in the radicle tip.
However, at 48h BrdU labeling was also observed in the hypocotyl, shoot meristem and
cotyledons (Figure 3d-g and h). BrdU labeling was also detected in embryonic nuclei of
primed seeds, at levels, which were similar before and after re-drying (Figure 3h). As in
control seeds, most BrdU labeling in embryos of primed seeds occurred in nuclei of the
radicle tip region but in lower numbers than in embryo radicle tips of 12h imbibed control
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Figure 2.Nuclear 4C DNA in embryos of
tomato seedsduring imbibition.
Frequency of nuclei with 4C DNA
contents (± SE), expressed as percentage
of the total number of nuclei (2C+4C)
from embryos of control or primed seeds
during imbibition. With all samples, a
minimumof 10000nucleiwasanalysed.

seeds (Figure 3b and h). Upon
renewed imbibition in water, the
number of labeled nuclei in primed
embryos increased until completion
of germination, in a pattern similar
to that observed in embryos of
control seeds (not shown). These
observations were based on replicate
samples, which gave closely similar
data.
B-tubulin
and
microtubular
cytoskeleton
The level of soluble B-tubulin in
embryos of control seeds increased
during imbibition. B-tubulin was not
detected in embryos of dry control
seeds, but increasing levels were
detected from 12h of imbibition
onwards, being highest at 48h in
embryos of germinating seeds
(Figure
4).
B-tubulin
had
accumulated in embryos also after
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the osmotic priming of the seeds. However, the level of soluble fi-tubulin in primed
embryos after seed re-drying appeared lower than before drying. During renewed
imbibition of the primed seeds in water, 6-tubulin levels increased further reaching
maximum levelsat24hof imbibition inembryos ofgerminating seeds(Figure4).
The pattern of 6-tubulin accumulation, detectable on Western blots, was compared
with its microtubular pattern detected by immunohistochemistry (Figure 5). Analysis of
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sectioned embryosfromdry seeds,orseedsisolated during imbibition, showed that labeling
of 8-tubulin was found either in the form of fluorescent granules or assembled in
microtubularcytoskeletal arrays.
Typically, embryos of dry control seeds did not contain a microtubular cytoskeleton
but contained fluorescent granules,present incells ofthesteleinthehypocotyl (not shown)
and meristele in the cotyledons (Figure 5a-c). However, during seed imbibition, 6-tubulin
labeling showed an increasing appearance of microtubules, while the fluorescent granules
disappeared. Microtubules appeared at 12h of imbibition, first in the radicle tip region
where the formation of an integrated cortical microtubular cytoskeleton was observed
(Figure 5d-f). From 12hof imbibition onwards,the appearance of the cortical microtubular
configurations advanced towards thehypocotyl, the shoot meristem and finally towards the
cotyledons (Figure 5d-l). The accumulation of microtubules in the hypocotyl and
cotyledons was initiated in the cells of the central cylinder (stele) and meristele,
respectively, where fluorescent granules were observed (Figure 5f, i and 1). Mitotic
microtubular arrays were also observed. They first appeared in the radicle tip region after
24h of imbibition, and functioned in cell division before the radicle protruded (Figure 5g).
Cell divisions were confirmed by counterstaining ofthe nuclear DNA with PI (not shown).
When the radicle protruded, at48h of imbibition, the cortical cytoskeleton was apparent in
cells throughout the embryonic tissues, while at the same moment the number of mitotic
arrays and divisions had increased in the radicle tip and progressed also towards the
hypocotyl (Figure 5j-l).

Figure 3.Development ofDNAsynthesis intomato embryosduringseed germination.
Fluorescent micrographs present patterns of longitudinal sections ofembryos from untreated control
seedsduring germination (a-g),aswell asofembryos from driedprimed seeds (h).Mostnuclei show red
fluorescence asaresultofstainingwithpropidium iodide(PI).Nuclei whichshow green fluorescence are
labelled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) indicative for BrdU incorporation into actively
replicating DNA (S-phase).Barsindicate 100urn(a-e,g,h)or25urn (f).
(a) Embryonic radicletipregionofdrycontrol seeds showing the absenceofBrdU incorporation after
a 3hpulselabeling indicatingabsenceofDNAsynthesis.
(b) Radicletipofcontrol seedsimbibed for 12handpulselabelled for 3hshowing nucleilabelled with
BrdU indicatingthestartofnuclearDNAsynthesisintheradicletip.
(c) Radicletipofcontrol seeds imbibed for 24h.Notethat there aremore nuclei inthe radicle labelled
with BrdUthanat 12h(b),indicating higherDNAsynthesisactivity intheradicleatthisstage.
(d-g) Radicle tip (d), shoot meristem (e,f) and cotyledons (g) of germinated control seeds at 48h of
imbibition. Atthis stage,DNA synthesisactivity intheradicletipwashighest, andhad also started
intheshootmeristem and cotyledons.
In the close view of the shoot meristem (f) unsynchronized cells containing nuclei with various
levelsofBrdU/FITClabeling,showing earlyandlatestagesof S-phase.
Although with less labeling, the labeling pattern in embryos of ungerminated seeds at 48h of
imbibitionwascomparabletothatofgerminated seeds,
(h) Embryonicradicletipregionofdriedprimed seeds.DNA synthesiswas induced duringpriming as
BrdU labelled nuclei were detected in embryos after 7d of seed osmopriming (not shown) as well
as in embryos of dried primed seeds (h).Inpart, this suggests that the actively replicating nuclear
DNAwasnotaffected by drying.
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Figure 4. fi-Tubulin accumulation in embryos of tomato seed
during germination.
6-Tubulin levels are shown for embryosof untreated control
seedsduring imbibition inwater (lanes 5-9), aswellas for those
of seeds after 7d of osmopriming, after re-drying, and during
subsequent imbibition inwater(lanes 10-12).
Total protein loaded per lane was 30 ug. Lanes 1 to 3 were
loaded with 1, 10 and 30 ng pure bovine brain tubulin,
respectively. Molecular weight (kD) is indicated on the left hand
side.The films were exposed for amaximum of 1 min.
(g) Embryos of seeds that had germinated, i.e. approximately
with 1mmradicle protrusion.

Microtubules accumulated in embryos also during seed priming. After 7d of
osmotic priming, the radicle tip,hypocotyl and shoot meristem contained cells with a clear
and well established cortical microtubular network, whereas in the cotyledons most
microtubules were found in the meristele cells (Figure 5m-o). Mitotic arrays were,
however, not observed in the primed embryos. The distribution pattern of cortical
microtubules in primed embryos was comparable before and after re-drying. However, a
significant number of small fluorescent granules was observed after re-drying, not only in
the radicle tip region, but also in cells of the cortex, in the hypocotyl, and shoot meristem.
These arethe same regions where the cytoskeleton had mostly accumulated during priming
(Figure 5p, q and t). The fluorescent granules observed in the cotyledons were observed
since seeds were inadry control state (Figure 5c,oandr),but those intheradicle appeared
only when seeds were re-dried after priming. During subsequent imbibition in water, the
granules disappeared while the microtubular cytoskeleton reconstituted and appeared
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throughout all embryonic regions (not shown), in a pattern comparable to control seeds.
However,mitoticarraysstartedtoappear 12hearlier,alsoresultingincelldivisionspriorto
theonset ofradicleprotrusion. At24hof imbibition, theprotruded radicles oftheprimed
seeds contained a relatively larger number of mitotic arrays compared to the protruded
radiclesfromcontrolseedsat48hofimbibition(notshown).

Discussion
Duringseed imbibition, DNAsynthesisandappearance of microtubular cytoskeleton
progressfrom theembryonic radicletipregion towardsthecotyledons andresultin cell
divisionpriortoradicleprotrusion
Asobservedinpreviousstudies(Binoetal. 1992,1993;deCastroetal. 1995,1998; Liuet
al. 1994,1997),andalsoinchapters2and3,thelevelsof4CDNAandB-tubulinwerelow
in embryos of dry control tomato seeds. This reflects the pattern of seeds during late
maturationwhenmostembryoniccellswerearrestedattheGiphaseofthecellcycleand6tubulin was undetectable (Chapter 4). In the dry state most metabolic activities in the
mature seed are suppressed (Roberts and Ellis 1989; Osborne and Boubriak, 1997) and
contributetothemaintenanceofthearrestofcellcycleintheGiphase.
TheimmunocytologicalanalysisofDNAsynthesisthroughBrdUincorporation and
of B-tubulin in the microtubular cytoskeleton, allowed us to better understand the
relationshipbetweenboth cellcycleeventsduringtomatoseeddevelopment. Theabsence
ofBrdUincorporationintoembryonicnuclearDNAfromdrycontrolseedsshowedthelack
ofDNAsynthesis,whereastheabsenceofamicrotubular cytoskeleton,whichisdegraded
duringmaturation(Chapter4),reflected thelackofB-tubulin.
Seedsovercamethequiescent stateuponimbibition. Theinitial accumulation ofBtubulin at 12hof seed imbibition occurred concomitantly with the initial assembly of the
cortical microtubular cytoskeleton andDNAsynthesis intheradicle.B-Tubulinapparently
was synthesized de novo, and as a component of microtubules, a prerequisite for cell
expansion.AsexpansionofcellscoincidedwithS-phaseswesuggestarelationbetweenthe
occurrence of high amounts of B-tubulin and the occurrence of DNA synthesis. Thusthe
synthesis ofB-tubulin andassembly intocortical microtubules in meristematic cellsmight
beaprerequisite for entrancetotheS-phase,asobservedalsoinwheatroottips(Gunning
and Sammut, 1990).Similarly,theinitiation of cell cycle events inmaizeroots requiresa
turnover of the microtubular cytoskeleton (BaluSka and Barlow 1993).
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Figure 5.Development ofmicrotubular cytoskeletoninembryosduring tomatoseed germination.
Fluorescent micrographs present patterns of longitudinal sections of embryos from untreated
control seeds during germination (a-1), as well as of embryos from primed seeds before and after drying
(m-t) labelled with anti-B-tubulin/FITC. The latter images (primed) are all in "confocal Z-series"
projections. Bars indicate 20urn.
Because the sections are relatively thin (4 um) with respect to the diameter of the cells only a few cells
havetheircortical cytoplasm withmicrotubules intheplaneofthe section.
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(Osborne and Boubriak, 1997;Boubriak et al., 1997).Microtubules, however, werelikely
to be sensitive to drying, as they were observed partly depolymerized after drying,i.e.
depolymerization characterisedbythepresenceofgranulesorclustersoftubulin.The fact
thattheamount ofsoluble B-tubulindetected after dryingwasstill relatively high, maybe
explained by the fact that microtubules are dynamic structures and may exist in an
equilibrium between soluble tubulin subunits and the polymerized microtubules (Bartolo
andCarter 1991b).Depolymerization ofmicrotubules wasobservedbyBartolo andCarter
(1991a) in mesophyll cells of spinach (Spinacia oleraceaL.) also as a characteristic
response to dehydration. Moreover, they observed a recovery of microtubules upon
rehydration, as observed here in embryos of primed tomato seeds upon subsequent
imbibitioninwater.
Althoughthefrequencyof4Cnucleiafter theprimingtreatmentwascomparableto
that of untreated seeds imbibed in water for 24h, lower numbers of BrdU labeled nuclei
were detected in primed embryos. This may be the result of a slow process of DNA
synthesis,which,underthecontrolledosmotichydration,required 7dinordertoresultina
comparable number of 4C nuclei. DNA replication is known to be retarded when seed
hydration islimited (Binoet al. 1993;Saracco et al. 1995).Contrary to the imbibition in
water, imbibition in -1.0MPaPEG-6000 didnot lead tomitosis.This implies that during
primingthecellcyclewasarrestedallowingthesynchronisation ofcellsinG2.Apparently,
thisisacheckpointcontrolledbytheosmoticumandexplainswhythenumberof4CorG2
nucleibecomes invariable after 7dof osmopriming (van Pijlen et al. 1996).Nevertheless,
mitotic events and also cell divisions occurred earlier in embryos of primed seeds upon
subsequentimbibitioninwaterandinhighernumbersrelativetothecontrolseeds.Thepreactivation of the cell cycle, required for growth, apparently was related to the higher
frequency of 4C nuclei and mitotic divisions in embryos of germinated primed seeds,
relative to those of untreated seeds. This may explain why pre-treated tomato seed lots
disposeofabettergerminationperformance overuntreated seeds(HeydeckerandCoolbear
1977;Argerichetal. 1989;ArgerichandBradford 1989).
Inconclusion, thecombinedquantitativeandimmunocytochemical analysisofDNA
synthesis and P-tubulin accumulation provided means for a better understanding of the
reactivation ofthecell cycleduring seedgermination. There-initiation of cellular activity
that occurs during tomato seed imbibition includes both cell expansion and division,
preludingthecompletionofgermination.Thisimpliestheactivationofmetabolism,which
mayalsooccurinimbibingdormantseeds(BewleyandBlack, 1994).Thepresentapproach
isbeingconsidered inChapter6intheanalysisofdormancy intomatoseedsinrelationto
thesuppressionand/orreactivationofthecellcycle.
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Experimentalprocedures
Seed Material and Priming Conditions. Seedsoftomato(Lycopersicon esculentumMill.cv.Moneymaker) with
a moisture content of 6.0 ± 0.1%, were used in the present study. Seed drying, storage and osmopriming in -1.0
MPaPEG-6000 at25°Cfor 7dwere aspreviouslydescribed (Chapters2and3).
Germination. Germination analysis was conducted on 4 replicates of SOseeds placed on top of 2 layers of filter
paper soaked with 6 ml distilled water at 25±1°C in darkness for 7d. Germinability was expressed as the
percentageoftotal seedsthat germinated, i.e.when theyhad approximately 1mmradicle protrusion.
Flow Cytometry and Detection of B-tubulin.Two replicates of5wholeembryos were used for flow cytometric
analysis of nuclear DNA contents according to Sacande et al. (1997). Extraction and detection of B-tubulin by
Westernblottingwereconducted asdescribed previously (Chapters2and3).
Immunohistochemical detection ofBrdU and B-tubulin. Seeds,which were imbibed inthe PEG-6000 solution,
or in water, were subsequently immersed in a BrdU solution (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK; dillution 1:500
v/v) at25°C inthedark, either as sectioned seedsor isolated embryos. The cytotoxicity ofthe BrdU solution (R6s
and Wernicke 1991)wasassessed atvariouspulse lengthsbycomparing thepattern ofthe flow cytometric profiles
and the microtubular cytoskeleton with the normal patterns observed in the absence of BrdU. A 3h pulse length
was found tobeoptimalbecauseitallowed detectionofBrdUincorporation without cytotoxicity, asobserved after
longer periods of incubation. Yet the microtubular cytoskeleton was only investigated in material not incubated
with BrdU in orderto avoid any negative effect of immersion in BrdU containing solutions (Chapter 4). Embryos
were fixed in4%paraformaldehyde, dehydrated and embedded inbutylmethylmetacrylate according to Baskin et
al. (1992). Samples were sectioned, affixed on slides and processed either for the detection of incorporated BrdU
or for microtubular cytoskeleton. The labeling of B-tubulin and BrdU were according to Xu et al. (1998). AntiBtubulin (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK) was dilluted 1:200 v/v; BrdU (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK) was
dilluted 1:1 v/v. FITC conjugated goat anti-mouse (1:200 v/v) was the second antibody (Amersham,
Buckinhamshire, UK).Nuclear DNA was counterstained with 1mg/mlpropidium iodide (PI) (Molecular probes,
Eugene, OR, USA). Omission of the first antibody and application of pre-immune serum served as controls and
showed no fluorescence. Confocal laser scanning microscopy and photography were as described by Xu et al.
(1998).
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2

Summary. Cell cycle activities are initiated upon imbibition of non-dormant seeds.
However, it is not known whether cell cycle related events also remain suppressed in
imbibed dormant seeds. The objective of our study was to demonstrate that transition
between the non-dormant and dormant (both primary and secondary) states is reflected in
cell cycle events such as DNA replication, and changing patterns of the microtubular
cytoskeleton. We have conducted the present studies on seeds from tomato {Lycopersicon
esculentum cv. Moneymaker) which possessed primary dormancy or which were
manipulated to become secondarily dormant. In addition, a non-dormant ABA-deficient
mutant, sif was used. DNA replication, as measured by flow cytometry, and B-tubulin
accumulation, analyzed by Western blotting, were compared with immunocytological
studies of DNA synthesis and microtubular cytoskeleton formation. In summary, we have
shown that the depth of dormancy, which distinguishes primary and secondary dormancy,
may depend on the progression of the cell cycle prior to the induction of dormancy.
Primary dormancy is induced during development, at a moment when DNA synthesis
activity appears tobe arrested, whereas secondary dormancy maybe induced when there is
DNA synthesis activity.
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Introduction
During maturation seeds may enter a state of dormancy, called primary dormancy. This
type of dormancy is characterized by the inability of the mature seeds to germinate under
favorable conditions. Dry storage, especially at elevated temperatures or a chilling
treatment inthe imbibed state often removes dormancy. Iftheconditions for germination of
the non-dormant seeds are not favorable, seeds may become dormant again. This state of
dormancy iscalled secondary dormancy (Bewley andBlack, 1994;Karssen, 1995).
Seed dormancy is an ill-understood phenomenon. The transition between the
dormant and non-dormant states are not characterized well (Hilhorst, 1997, 1998). So far,
the only clear difference demonstrated between these states is the sensitivity to
environmental factors that stimulate germination, such as light and nitrate and the range of
temperatures overwhich germination can occur (Hilhorst, 1990a,b).Non-dormant seeds are
more responsive to these factors and germinate over a wider range of temperatures.
Occasionally, the responsiveness to gibberellins increases upon relief of dormancy
(Hilhorst, 1995). Yet, the transitions between states of dormancy are not reflected in any
change in general metabolic activity (Derkx and Karssen, 1993).However, germination (of
non-dormant seeds) is accompanied by an increase in respiratory and other metabolic
activities,followed bythemobilization offood reserves.
The formation of the microtubular cytoskeleton and embryonic DNA synthesis are
required to enable cell expansion and division, which lead to germinative growth and
radicle protrusion (Chapter 5). These cell cycle events commence upon imbibition of nondormant seeds. DNA replication appears to be suppressed in tomato seeds with secondary
dormancy (Groot et al., 1997). However, it is not known whether other cell cycle related
events also remain suppressed in imbibed dormant seeds.The objective of our study was to
demonstrate that transition between the non-dormant and dormant (both primary and
secondary) states is reflected in cell cycle events such as DNA replication, and changing
patterns ofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton.
For our studies we have used seeds from tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum cv.
Moneymaker) which possessed primary dormancy or which were manipulated to become
secondarily dormant. In addition, a non-dormant ABA-deficient mutant, sif was used.
DNA replication, asmeasured by flow cytometry, andB-tubulin accumulation, analyzed by
Western blotting, were compared with immunocytological studies of DNA synthesis and
cytoskeleton formation.
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Results
Non-dormant seeds
The analysis of DNA synthesis activity, i.e. by flow cytometry and by incorporation of
BrdU, and the analysis of (3-tubulin accumulation and of microtubular cytoskeleton
formation in non-dormant wild type "control" seeds largely confirmed ourprevious studies
(Chapter 5). Briefly, non-dormant seeds completed germination in the dark within 72h
(Figure 1). The flow cytometry data for dry seeds indicated a low level (< 5%) of
embryonic nuclei containing 4C DNA amounts (Figure 2), and there was no active DNA
synthesis detected by BrdU incorporation (Figure 3a); |3-tubulin was not detectable in
whole embryo extracts (Figure 4, lane 4), and microtubular arrays were not observed
(Figure 5a,d). After 24h of imbibition an active incorporation of BrdU was observed (not
shown), concomitantly with a significant (P <0.05) increase in the relative number of 4C
nuclei (Figure 2), accumulation of P-tubulin (Figure 4, lanes 5-7), and appearance of
cortical and mitotic microtubular cytoskeleton arrays in the embryonic radicle tip region
(not shown). The higher intensity of cell cycle events at 48h of imbition (Figures 2 and 4)
preluded radicleprotrusion, characterizing thecompletion of germination.
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Figure 1. Germination of non-dormant
and dormant tomato (cv. Moneymaker)
seeds.
Germination of the non-dormant
(ND) wild type control seeds and of the
ABA-deficient (sit") seeds was scored
during 7d of incubation at 25°C in the
dark.
Germination was also scored for the
ABA-deficient seeds when treated with
far-red (j/V+FR) light irradiation during
the first 24hof incubation.
Seeds with primary dormancy (PD) and
seeds with secondary dormancy (SD)
were incubated for 7d at 25°C in the
dark and then submitted to a chilling
(+Ch) treatment. Subequently, the seeds
were transferred to white light (+L), or
incubated in 10 uM GA4+7 (+GA) for
another 7dofgermination scoring.
Seeds with primary or secondary
dormancy, which did not germinate
under white light or in GA after 7d,
were then also submitted to a chilling
treatment.
Arrows indicate the moment during
incubation at which the far-red (FR) or
the chilling (Ch) treatments were
applied. Maximum standard deviation is
indicated (bar).
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Seedswith primary dormancy
After prolonged dark incubation of over one month, the dormant seeds hardly showed any
sign of cell cycleactivity. DNA synthesis did notoccur, asthe flow cytometric analysis did
not detect any increase in the number of 4C nuclei (Figure 2), and the incorporation of
BrdUcould notbedetected (not shown).Accumulation of6-tubulin(Figure 4)or formation
of microtubular cytoskeleton (not shown) was also not detected. After a Id chilling

Figure 2. Nuclear 4C DNA in embryos oj
non-dormant anddormanttomato seeds.
Frequencies of nuclei with 4C DNA
contents (± SD) are expressed as percentage
of the total number of embryonic nuclei
(2C+4C).
Percentages of embryonic 4C nuclei are
indicated for non-dormant (ND) wild type
control seeds and for ABA-deficient (sif)
seeds during imbibition and completion of
germination at2S°Cinthe dark.
Percentages of embryonic 4C nuclei are
indicated fordormant seeds eitherduring the
7d of incubation at 25°C in the dark (for
seeds with secondary dormancy, SD), or
after the 7d incubation only (for seeds with
primary dormancy, PD), after chilling (Ch),
and during subsequent completion of
germination.
Arrow indicates the moment during
incubation at which the chilling (Ch)
treatment was applied.
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Figure3.Activation ofDNA synthesis inembryosofnon-dormant anddormant tomato seeds.
Fluorescence micrographs present patterns of longitudinal sections of embryos from non-dormant wild type
control and sitw seeds and from seeds with primary and secondary dormancy. Most nuclei show red fluorescence
as a result of staining with propidium iodide (PI). Nuclei which show green fluorescence are labelled with
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), indicative for BrdU incorporation into actively replicating DNA (S-phase).
Barsindicate 100urn.
Embryonic radicle tip region ofdry non-dormant control seeds showing the absence of BrdU incorporation after a
3hpulse labelling indicating absenceofDNA synthesis.
(b,c) Radicle tips of seeds after release of primary dormancy by a chilling treatment; (b) ungerminated seeds Id
after the chilling treatment and pulse labelled for 3h showing nuclei labelled with BrdU indicating
activation ofnuclearDNAsynthesis;(c)germinated seeds2dafter thechilling treatment.
(d-f) Radicle tipsofseedsupon induction ofsecondary dormancy byafar-red irradiation treatment and subsequent
release ofdormancy by achilling treatment; (d) somenuclei are labeled with BrdU showing DNA synthesis
during the far-red treatment; (e) detection of DNA synthesis immediately after the chilling treatment in
levelscomparable tothat after the far-red treatment andsubsequent 7dofincubation at25°Cinthe dark (not
shown); (f) higher levels of DNA synthesis Id after the chilling treatment indicating release of secondary
dormancy.
(g-i) Radicle tips of the fully non-dormant sit" seeds; (g) dry seeds showing absence of DNA synthesis; (h)
ungerminated seeds after Id of imbibition showing activation of DNA synthesis; (i) germinated seeds after
2dof imbibition.
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treatment, dormancy was efficiently released as seeds germinated fully within 72h (Figure
1). DNA synthesis could still not be detected after the Id chilling treatment (Figure 2).
However, a trace amount of fi-tubulin became detectable (Figure 4) and some cortical
microtubules became apparent, notably in cells oftheradicle tipregion (Figure 5b,e).DNA
synthesis was only detected Id after seeds were transferred back to 25°C in the dark A
significant (P <0.05) increase in the number of 4C nuclei was detected (Fig 2), as well as
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BrdUincorporation (Figure 3b).Atthisstage,thelevelof8-tubulinhad increased (Figure
4), correlating with the appearance of an elaborate microtubular cytoskeleton, which was
composednotonlyofcorticalarrays,butalsoofmitoticarrays,suchaspre-prophasebands,
spindles andphragmoplasts (Figure 5c,f,g,h). After 2dunderthese conditions,thenumber
of4Cnuclei(Figure2),thelevelofBrdUincorporation (Figure3c),thelevelofB-tubulin
(Figure4),andtheappearanceofcorticalandmitoticmicrotubulararrayshadall intensified
(not shown),preluding the completion of germination of most seeds (Figure 1),as inthe
non-dormantwildetype(Chapter5).ImbibitioninGAdidnotinducegermination,whereas
underwhitelightsomeseedsgerminated (Figure 1).Theactivation ofDNAsynthesis(not
shown), the accumulation of B-tubulin (Figure 4), and the formation of the microtubular
cytoskeleton in seeds under these conditions were detectable only after a subsequent
chillingtreatment,whichreleasedseedsfromdormancy(notshown).
Inductionandreleaseofsecondarydormancy
Far-red irradiation was very effective in inducing secondary dormancy. During a
subsequent dark incubation of 7d germination was virtually absent (< 4%) (Figure 1).
Transferring the seedsto continuous white light induced germination of 45% of theseeds
within 48-72h (Figure 1).A Id chilling treatment proved more effective and resulted in
85% germination within 48h in the dark. GA was hardly effective in the breakage of
dormancy,asonlyafew seedsrespondedtothehormone(Figure 1).Asubsequentchilling
treatmentappearedtohaveanadditiveeffect tothatofGAandstimulated germinationup
to95%(Figure1).
After thefar-red treatment andsubsequent 7dincubation inthedark,thenumberof
embryonic4CDNAnucleiremained(P>0.05)atthedrynon-dormant seedlevels(Figure
2). However, duringthisperiod somenuclei with BrdU incorporation (Figure 3d),aswell
astrace amounts of B-tubulin (Figure 4),and a moderate amount of cortical microtubules
(Figure 5i), which were not detected in dry seeds, became detectable in the embryonic
tissues.After the Idchillingtreatment,B-tubulinwasnotdetectable(Figure4)andcortical
microtubules became less apparent, although some cell files in the central cylinder ofthe
hypocotylwerestillintenselylabeled(Figure5j).BrdUincorporationcouldstillbedetected
after the chilling, at levels comparable to that before chilling (Figure 3e), whereas the
numberof4CDNAnuclei remainedunchanged (Figure 2).Oneday after the transferring
back to25°Casubstantial increase in B-tubulin accumulation wasdetected (Figure4).As
expected,thisoccurred inparallelwitharecoveryofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton,which
became more intensely labeled, showing cortical and mitotic arrays (Figure 5k). At this
time, the number of 4C DNA nuclei had significantly increased (P <0.05) (Figure 2),
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reaching a level comparable to that of the non-dormant seeds at 24h of imbibition, and
correlated toamore intense detection ofBrdUincorporation (Figure 3f).
The escape experiment was performed to determine the time of imbibition at
which the seeds could still be sensitive to the far-red treatment After 24 to 36h of
imbibition, approximately half of the seeds could still become dormant (Figure 6). From
those seeds which escaped from the far-red inhibition after 36h of imbibition,
approximately half produced abnormal seedlings, whereas before 36h all seedlings were
normal. Abnormalities mainly appeared as necrotic areas on roots and cotyledons (not
shown). Far-red irradiation was most effective at early stages of imbibition, in that the
subsequent chilling treatment was less effective, indicating a deeper dormancy than found
atlater stages of imbition.
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Figure4.J3-Tubulinaccumulation inembryosof non-dormantanddormant tomato seeds.
Lanes 1-3 were loaded with 1,10and30ngpurebovinebrain tubulin, respectively.
(lanes 4-7)
B-tubulinlevels are shown for embryos of dry non-dormant control seeds, and after 24 and 48h of
imbibition.
(lanes 8-13) B-tubulin levels in embryos of seeds with primary dormancy; (8) after an incubation period of 1
monthplus 7d at25°C indark; (9)atthe endofthechilling (Ch)treatment; (10, 11) Id and 2d after
the chilling treatment, respectively; (12, 13) seeds incubated for 7d at 25°C in the dark and then
subsequently incubated for another7d in 10uMGA+^orunderwhite light, respectively.
(lanes 14-20) B-tubulin levels in embryos of seeds with secondary dormancy; (14) after the far-red light
irradiation treatment; (15) after a subsequent 7d incubation at 25°Cin dark; (16) immediately after
the chilling treatment; (17, 18) Id and 2d after the chilling, respectively; (19, 20); seeds incubated
for 7d at25°C inthe dark andthen subsequently incubated for another 7d in 10 uM GA4+7 orunder
white light, respectively.
(lanes 21-23) B-tubulin levels inembryosofdrysit" seeds,andafter 24and48h of imbibition.
Note that B-tubulin accumulated in embryos upon imbibition of non-dormant seeds, as well as after release of
primary and secondary dormancy by the chilling treatment. Total protein loaded per lane was 30 ng. Molecular
weight (kD) is indicated on the left hand side. The films were exposed for a maximum of 1min. (8) Embryos of
seedsthat had germinated, i.e.with approximately 1mmradicle protrusion.
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Figure 5. Appearance of microtubular cytoskeleton in embryos of non-dormant and dormant tomato
seeds.
Fluorescence micrographs present patterns of longitudinal sections of embryos from non-dormant
wild type control andsit" seeds,and from seeds withprimary and secondarydormancy labelled with antiC-tubulinand goat anti-mouse/FITC.Bars indicate 25 um.
Because the sections are relatively thin (4 um) with respect to the diameter of the cells only a few cells
havetheircortical cytoplasm withmicrotubules intheplaneofthe section.
(a,d)
Radicle tip region of embryos from non-dormant dry control seeds; (a) absence of
microtubules incellsofthetip;(d) absence ofmicrotubules incells of the central cylinder (cc)
andpresence ofgranules oftubulin incellsofthecortex (cor).
(b,c,e-h) Radicle tip region of embryos from seeds with primary dormancy; (b,e) microtubules
appearing in cells of the tip (b), and in cells of the cortex and central cylinder (e) after a
chilling treatment; (c,f) elaborate cortical microtubular cytoskeleton network in cells of the tip
(c) and of central cylinder (f) Id after the chilling treatment; (g,h) mitotic (arrowheads) and
cytokinetic (arrow) arraysincellsoftheradiclealso Id after thechilling treatment
(i-k)
Radicle tip region of embryos from seeds with secondary dormancy; (i) appearance of cortical
microtubules (arrowheads) after the far-red light irradiation treatment; (j) although some
central cylinder cell files still contained intense cortical microtubules, they ingeneral were less
apparent after the chilling than after the far-red treatment (i) and subsequent 7d incubation at
25°C in dark (not shown); (k) The microtubular network was recovered Id after the chilling
treatment, showing corticalandmitoticarraysanddivisions.
(1-p)
Embryos from sit" seeds;(1-n)cortical microtubules inembryos of dry seeds,apparent in cells
of the central cylinder (1)and of radicle tip (m), and also in cells of the cotyledons (n), but
intensily depolymerised as observed through the large numbers of tubulin granules; (o)
recovery of microtubules after Id of imbibition, showing cortical and mitotic arrays and
divisions (arrowhead); (p) cortical and mitotic arrays and divisions (arrowheads) are more
intenseuponcompletion ofgermination after 2dof imbibition.
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Thesif mutant
Over 90%ofthesif seeds completed germination inthedarkwithin 48h(Figure 1).The
numberof4Cnucleiinembryosofdryseedswassignificantly higher(P<0.05)thanthat
ofthedrycontrol seeds(Figure 2).However,BrdUincorporation wasnot detectable after
three hours ofpulse labeling (Figure 3g).Yet, the amount of B-tubulin in embryos ofthe
drysif seedswashigh(Figure4)comparedtodrynon-dormant controlseeds,inwhich8tubulin wasundetectable.Also in contrastwith dry control seeds,the embryos of dry sif
seedscontained anintense corticalmicrotubular cytoskeleton network, visualised notonly
in the radicle tip region, but also in other parts of the embryo, although its microtubules
appeared highly depolymerised (Figure 51-n). Upon imbibition, 4C DNA (Figure 2) and
BrdUlabelednuclei(Figure3h,i)weredetectedinincreasingnumbers.Inparallel,thelevel
of B-tubulin increased further (Figure 4), and the microtubular cytoskeleton reconstituted
into an elaborate cortical cytoskeleton in cells throughout the embryo, and also mitotic
arrayswereobservedintheradicletipregion(Figure5o,p).Asincontrolseeds(Chapter5),
theintensification ofthecellcycleeventspreludedthecompletionofgerminationin sif.

Figure 6. Determination of the
moment during seed imbibition at
which seeds escape the induction of
secondary dormancy by far-red
irradiation.
Non-dormant seeds were first
incubated inwaterfor4, 8, 12,16,24
or 36h at 25°C in the dark and then
submitted to a far-red irradiation
treatment. Germination was scored
before the far-red treatment (not
shown), as well as after the far-red
treatment, during a period of 7d
incubation, after a chilling treatment,
and during another 7d of incubation.
Normal seedlings were scored after
the first 7d of incubation and after
the total period of 14d of incubation
following the far-red treatment (not
shown).
Arrow indicates the moment during
incubation at which the chilling (Ch)
treatment was applied. Maximum
standarddeviationisindicated(bar).
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Discussion
Seeds with primary dormancy did not show any detectable cell cycle activity in the
embryos when incubated in dark, not even after prolonged incubation. GA and white light
were not, or only slightly, effective in inducing germination. This insensitivity was also
reflected in the absence of relevant cell cycle activity. The chilling treatment increased the
sensitivity to light and GA which resulted in almost full germination after transfer to 25°C.
This supports the hypothesis that dormancy can be defined by a lack of sensitivity to
germination stimulants (HilhorstandKarssen, 1992;Derkx andKarssen, 1993,Derkx et al,
1994).After the chilling treatment, butprior to transfer to 25°C,an increase in the levels of
P-tubulin and microtubular cytoskeleton was observed. However, there was no detectable
synthesis of DNA. This indicates that the formation of the microtubular cytoskeleton is
associated with thedormancy-breaking processsensu strictu. Transfering the seeds to 25°C
after chilling resulted in DNA synthesis and formation of the microtubular cytoskeleton,
which isclearly associated withthegerminationprocess(Chapter 5).
The situation in seeds in which secondary dormancy was induced by the far-red
treatment appeared to be different. Although germination was completely prevented by the
far-red irradiation, some 8-tubulin accumulated and some microtubular cytoskeleton was
observed, as after the chilling treatment in seeds with primary dormancy. But, again, there
was no increase in the number of4C nuclei. However, the far-red irradiation allowed some
BrdU incorporation. As previously observed (Chapter 5), DNA synthesis is initiated in the
embryonic radicle tip of non-dormant tomato seeds within the first 12h of imbibition. This
occurs concomitantly with the accumulation of P-tubulin and the establishment of cortical
microtubular cytoskeleton. Apparently, the far-red irradiation induced the secondary
dormancy when the cell cycle had been already activated during the first hours of seed
imbibition. This suggests that secondary dormancy may be induced while the germination
process is in progress. The results of the escape experiment indicate that the far-red
irradiation may induce secondary dormancy when applied before 36h of imbibition. At that
phase of the germination process DNA synthesis and formation of microtubular
cytoskeleton may have progressed to such a level that arrest of the cell cycle is no longer
possible. The necrotic regions observed in the abnormal seedlings from seeds which
escaped the inhibition by far-red irradiation after 36h of imbibition, may also be related to
the progression of the cell cycle, as all seeds which were imbibed for less than 36h
produced normal seedlings. However, further investigations are needed to address this
aspect. Furthermore, in the ABA-deficient sif mutant, germination follows seed
development within the fruit without intervening developmental arrest (Liu et al, 1997;
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Chapter4).Consequently, atharvestsif embryoscontain amountsof4CDNAnucleiand
microtubular cytoskeleton that are comparable to those of germinating wild type control
seedsatanimbibition intervalof24hours(Chapter 5).Indeed,far-red irradiation onlyhad
amarginal effect onthegermination ofsif seeds(Figure 1).Itseffect wasexpressed ina
slightdelayofthestartofgermination.
The seeds with secondary dormancy alsohardly responded to GA but there wasa
moderate response to light. The chilling treatment alone was effective enough to induce
almost full germination without requirement for light. However, contrary to theprimarily
dormantseeds,inthesecondarilydormantseedsthechillingtreatmentgaverisetoapartial
degradation of the microtubular cytoskeleton and BrdU incorporation could still be
detected. Primary dormancy is induced during seed development in the absence ofDNA
synthesis activity, but in the presence of an elaborate cortical microtubular cytoskeleton
network (Chapter 4).In contrast, secondary dormancy is induced under conditions where
DNA synthesis is active, as well as the microtubular cytoskeleton. From our results it is
apparent that the cell cycle isblocked by the far-red irradiation treatment and isresumed
after the chilling. The fact that the germination response of secondarily dormant seeds to
GAandlightishigherthaninprimarilydormantseedsindicatesthatthedifference between
primaryandsecondarydormancyintomatoislargelyquantitative.Apparentlytheinitiation
of thecell cycle,i.e. specially the initiation ofDNA synthesis activity, contributes tothis
response.Theescapeexperimentshowsthatthelongertheseedsareimbibedbefore far-red
irradiation, the less dormant they become. This is expressed in the effectiveness of the
chilling treatment. Nevertheless, there seems to exist a "window" in which the far-red
treatment ismost effective. When the far-red irradiation is applied from the beginning of
imbibition, the chilling treatment is more effective in breaking dormancy, than at 4h of
imbibition.Thisindicatesamore"shallow"dormancy.
The fact that the microtubular cytoskeleton appeared partly degraded after the
chillingtreatmentinseedswithsecondarydormancy,asalsoobservedinthedrysif seeds,
suggest that microtubules in tomato seeds are also sensitive to cold and drought stresses
(BartoloandCarter, 1991;Okamuraetal., 1993;Pihakaski etal. 1995).Microtubulesmay
be recovered after cold or drought induced depolymerization (Bartolo and Carter, 1991;
Murata and Wata, 1991), as was observed when seeds were returned to 25°C, after the
chilling treatment. The detection of similar numbers of nuclei incorporating BrdU
throughout induction andrelease ofsecondarydormancymayreflect anability of S-phase
nucleitotolerateconditionsthatmightblockthecellcycle(e.g. far-red), onceDNA-repair
hasoccurredpreviously.Forexample,S-phase nucleimaytolerate desiccation whenDNA
repair has taken place during the initial phases of the germination process (Osborne and
Boubriak, 1997;Boubriaketal.,1997).
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In summary, we have shown that the depth of dormancy, which distinguishes
primary and secondary dormancy, may depend on theprogression of the cell cycleprior to
the induction ofdormancy.Primary dormancy is induced during development, at a moment
when DNA synthesis activity appears to be arrested, whereas secondary dormancy may be
inducedwhen there isDNA synthesis activity.

Experimental procedures
Seed Material. Seeds of tomato (LycopersiconesculentumMill. cv. Moneymaker) with a moisture content of 6.0
± 0.1%, wereused. Seeds withprimary dormancy were obtained from tomato plants grown in agreenhouse during
the summerof 1996,under natural daylight at25°C/20°C day/night average temperatures. The seeds weredried as
previously described (Chapter 2) and stored at -20°C until use. A seed batch possessing full primary dormancy
was obtained by allowing the seeds to imbibe in water at 25°C in darkness, and keeping them incubated under the
same conditions during the course of one month. After this period approximately 20% of the seeds germinated.
They were removed and the remaining (dormant) seeds were used in the experiments, and arereferred to as seeds
with primary dormancy. These seeds were kept for a further 7d incubated under the conditions mentioned above.
After this period, seeds were submitted to a chilling treatment by exposing the seeds to a temperature of 10°C,
transferred to light or incubated in GA for dormancy release, and scored for germination. Seeds of the ABAdeficient sit"mutant wereused as fully non-dormant seeds.
Manipulation of secondary dormancy. Secondary dormancy was induced by applying irradiation with far-red
light (> 730 nm) for 5 min at hourly intervals during the first 24h of imbibition at 25°C, followed by 7d of
incubation at25°C inthedarkness (Groot etal., 1997).Over 96%of the total amount of seeds treated with far-red
irradiation did not germinate after the 7dof incubation inthedark and were,therefore, characterized as seeds with
secondary dormancy. These seeds were then submitted to a chilling treatment, transferred to light or incubated in
GA for dormancy release,asdone for theprimarily dormant seeds.
To determine the phase when the far-red irradiation would become ineffective during germination
("escape experiment"), the far-red irradiation was started 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, and 36h after imbibtion. Germination
was scored priortothe far-red treatment andduring thesubsequent 7dof incubation at25°C inthedarkness.
Germination. Germination analysis was conducted on 4 replicates of 50 seeds placed on top of 2 layers of filter
paper soaked with 6 ml distilled water or 10 uM GA 4+7,at 25±1°C in darkness or under white fluorescent light
(Philips TL 84) for 7d. Germinability was expressed as the percentage of total seeds that germinated, i.e. when
they had approximately 1mmradicle protrusion.
Flow Cytometry and Detection of B-tubulin. Two replicates of 5 whole embryos each were used for the flow
cytometric analysisofthenuclear DNA contentsaccording toSacandeetal.(1997).Extraction anddetection ofBtubulin by Western blotting were conducted as described previously (de Castro et al. 1995, 1998;Chapters 2 and
3).
Immunohistochemical detection of BrdU and B-tubulin. Seeds, which were imbibed in water were
subsequently immersed in a BrdU solution (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK; dillution 1:500 v/v) at 25°C in the
dark, either as sectioned seeds or isolated embryos. The cytotoxicity of the BrdU solution (Ros and Wernicke
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1991) was assessed at various pulse lengths by comparing the pattern of the flow cytometric profiles and the
configuration of microtubular cytoskeleton with the normal patterns observed in the absence of BrdU. A 3h pulse
length was found to be optimal because it allowed detection of BrdU incorporation without cytotoxicity, as
observed after longer periods of incubation. Yet the microtubular cytoskeleton was only investigated in material
not incubated withBrdU inordertoavoid any negative effect ofimmersion inBrdU containing solutions (Chapter
4). Embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 4h, rinsed, dehydrated and embedded in
butylmethylmetacrylate according toBaskin et al.(1992).Sampleswere sectioned, affixed on slides and processed
either for thedetection of incorporated BrdUor for thevisualization ofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton. The labeling
of 6-tubulin and BrdU were according to Xu et al. (1998). Anti B-tubulin (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK) was
diluted 1:200 v/v; BrdU (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK) was diluted 1:1 v/v.FITCconjugated goat anti-mouse
(1:200 v/v) was the second antibody (Amersham, Buckinhamshire, UK).Nuclear DNA was counterstained with 1
mg/ml propidium iodide (PI) (Molecular probes, Eugene, OR, USA). Omission of the first antibody and
application of pre-immune serum served as controls and showed no fluorescence. Confocal laser scanning
microscopy andphotography wereasdescribed byXu etal.(1998).
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Chapter
Cellcycleeventsindeveloping
andgerminatingtomatoseeds:
generaldiscussion
RDde Castro

Completion of development intomato seeds ischaracterised by an arrest ofmost embryonic
cellswithnuclei intheGi phase ofthe cellcycle, comprising 2CDNAvalues or "amounts"
(Liu et al., 1997). During imbibition and completion of germination, the cell cycle is
reactivated and results in DNA synthesis towards duplication of the nuclear genome, as
increasing numbers of cells contain nuclei in the G2phase of the cell cycle, comprising 4C
DNA amounts (Binoetal., 1992;Liuetal., 1994).Theprecisequantitation ofnuclear DNA
amounts in seed tissues has been made possible after the introduction of flow cytometry
into seed biology studies (Bino et al, 1992). The use of flow cytometry has greatly
facilitated the analysis of cell cycle in seed biology studies and has provided much
information about thepatterning of DNA synthesis and cell cycleprogression in relation to
the physiological events that occur during seed development and germination (Bino et al.,
1992, 1993; Lanteri, et al., 1993, 1996; Liu et al., 1994, 1996, 1997; Saracco, 1995; van
Pijlen, 1996). Yet, more is needed in order to understand DNA replication in relation to
other cell cycleevents inseed development and germination.
Our approach included the analysis of DNA synthesis in relation to 6-tubulin
accumulation and ofthe formation of the microtubular cytoskeleton during the progression
ofthe cell cycle,by means of quantitative and immunocytochemical analyses, aswell asby
physiological analyses. This approach proved efficient to better understand the complex
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biological system of seed function and behaviour, as discussed by Karssen (1993). The
present study has provided evidence that lead us to modify the current model of tomato
seed development and germination (Figure 1).Using the tomato seed as a "model system",
the present results may contribute to a better understanding of the physiological and
biochemical processes involved in the development, germination and dormancy of seeds
(Figure 1,Chapter 1),asdiscussed further inthis chapter.

Development
Based on the patterning of embryo growth, seed development can be divided in two
conceptually distinct phases (Figure la, Chapter 1, reviewed by Harada, 1997). The first
phase is considered to be aperiod of morphogenesis during which the embryo's body plan
is established through intensive cell divisions and the embryonic organs and tissues are
formed (reviewed by Goldberg et al., 1994; Meinke, 1995; West and Harada, 1993). The
second phase is considered to be a subsequent period of seed maturation, which includes
the arrest of tissue and organ formation, the accumulation of nutrient reserves, changes in
embryo size and in fresh and dry weights, the suppression of precocious germination, the
acquisition of desiccation tolerance, dehydration and quiescence, and, in many species, the
induction ofdormancy (KoornneefandKarssen, 1994).
Although several developmental studies have been conducted on tomato seeds
(Berry and Bewley, 1991;Demir and Ellis, 1992; Groot et al., 1987; Hocher, et al., 1991;
Liu et al., 1996), there has been, in general, little attention paid to define these phases in
tomato seed development. Thepatterning of DNA synthesis and microtubular cytoskeleton
configuration during embryogenesis (Chapter 4), lead us to the conclusion that three
distinct phases (Figure 1), comparable to that used in the studies of Hocher et al. (1991),
mustbe considered as aconcept to describe thedevelopment ofthetomato seed. Compared
to the general concept of seed development discussed in Chapter 1,the first developmental
phase in tomato seeds is indeed theperiod of establishment of the embryo's body plan and
formation of the embryonic organs and tissues. This is clearly established, as a period
marked by intensive DNA synthesis activity, an abundant cortical and mitotic microtubular
cytoskeletal network, and intensive cell divisions. Yet, the completion of morphogenesis is
achieved only in a second phase, when the accumulation of nutrient reserves accompanies
changes in embryo size and shape, and the main changes in fresh and dry weights takes
place. Therefore, this period is mainly marked by the detection of an abundant cortical
microtubular cytoskeleton network which, in the absence of DNA synthesis and cell
divisions, leads to cell expansion growth, and the embryo reaches its final curled shape,
coinciding with the attainment of maximum dry weight and physiological maturity.
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Figure 1.Tomatoseeddevelopment and germination.
A model describing the development and germination of tomato seeds (cv. Moneymaker) based on
the progression of cell cycle events (highlighted in gray), and the relation with physiological events that
are identified at different stages of development and germination: modified from Hilhorst et al. (1998).
Diverging lines indicate increasing and converging lines decreasing activities. The circled dotted line
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Because of this, we suggest that morphogenesis not necessarily includes cell division and
histodifferentiation, but can also occur as a result of cell expansion only. Finally, the third
phase,maturation, ismarkedby the complete degradation ofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton,
which is no longer visible in embryos of fully mature tomato seeds. Suppression of
precocious germination, dehydration andquiescence takesplace duringthisphase.
Interestingly, acquisition ofdesiccation tolerance isinitiated duringthesecondphase
of growth and morphogenesis (Figure 1). The fact that an abundant microtubular
cytoskeleton network is required during this phase implies that acquisition of desiccation
tolerance may have no relation with the cortical microtubular cytoskeleton organization
which, during this phase, appears to be exclusively linked to cell expansion growth.
Furthermore, acquisition of desiccation tolerance also appeared nottohave any relationship
with the transient rise in ABA content, as it was induced before this rise occurred. Also
seeds of the ABA-deficient sif mutant are desiccation tolerant. In a different situation,
developing seeds of cv. Caruso were desiccation intolerant during the period associated
with high ABA concentration (Berry and Bewley, 1992), confirming the absence of a
relation between desiccation tolerance and ABA in tomato seeds. Nevertheless, the
acquisition of desiccation tolerance seems to be linked, or requires, the cessation of DNA
synthesis and mitotic events, as it occurs only after the completion of histodifferentiation.
At this stage, seeds also become fully germinable and able to produce normal seedlings
when isolatedfromthe fruit and incubated in water. This is an aspect which appears to be
linkednotonlywiththecompletion ofhistodifferentiation but alsowith the solidification of
the endosperm and hardening of the seed coat tissues as a growth restricting and protective
barrier for the still growing embryo (Hilhorst and Downie, 1995). Before this period, some
seeds are able to germinate, but mostly through hypocotyl protrusion and do not produce
normal seedlings. As concluded before, this may be the result of the lack of sufficient
reserves in the still liquid endoperm (Berry and Bewley, 1991). The absence of an
integrated microtubular cytoskeleton in the endosperm during the stages of development
analyzed, implies that the expansion of the tomato endosperm and development into a firm
consistency might occur randomly, apparently with no structural or morphogenetic control,
limitedbytheseed coattissues only.
Primary dormancy (Karssen, 1995) was also initiated during the second phase of
embryo growth and morphogenesis (Figure 1).Hence,aswiththe acquisition of desiccation
tolerance, primary dormancy may not have a relation with the microtubular cytoskeleton
organization. This shows that dormancy and quiescence are distinct events during seed
development. Quiescence is always induced during the maturation phase, and is
characterized by the arrest of cell cycle events, as there is no DNA synthesis activity and
the microtubular cytoskeleton is completely degraded. Quiescence appears to be directly
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related to the seed's or embryo's hydration level, which is lowest during maturation.
However, primary dormancy may be associated with the endogenous ABA content, as it is
induced immediately after the transient rise in ABA content, during the second phase of
growth and morphogenesis. In several other developmental studies with tomato seeds
(Groot et al, 1987;Berry andBewley, 1992;Hocher et al., 1991),thepeak inABA content
was detected at comparable stages of development. However, there was no dormancy
induction, which meansthatprimary dormancy mayrequire other factor(s) for its induction.
When dormancy isnot induced, developing tomato seeds may germinate when isolated and
transferred to water, even during a developmental stage associated with the highest ABA
content (Berry andBewley, 1992.).

TheroleofGAandABAinseeddevelopment
The general features that govern embryogenesis are considered to be similar in higher
plants (reviewed by Yadegary and Goldberg, 1997). Both DNA synthesis and the
microtubular cytoskeleton configuration appeared to function similarly among the wild
type, GA-deficient (gibl) andABA-dificient (sif) tomato seed lines (Chapter 4). However,
the timing of events that lead to cell differentiation, morphogenesis and maturation
appeared to be influenced by GA and ABA. Embryo histodifferentiation appeared to be
uncoupled from morphogenesis during the expansion growth of the slowly growing gibl
embryos (Chapter 4). This implies that GA may play a role in embryogenesis, possibly by
acting on the synchronisation ofnuclear DNA synthesis and dry matter accumulation. GAdeficient pea (Pisum sativum) seeds also grow slower than wild type seeds, as an indirect
result of the GA-deficiency in the distribution of assimilates (Swain et al., 1998)which, as
in tomato, may be directly influencing DNA synthesis. The uncoupling of cell
differentiation and morphogenesis has also been demonstrated with the use of Arabidopsis
embryo pattern mutants, which indeed suggests that these processes are regulated
independently (Yedegary and Goldberg, 1997). Suppression ofprecocious germination and
induction of quiescence, which takes place during maturation of wild type seeds, do not
occur in the ABA-deficient sif seeds. The maturation phase in sif seeds is, therefore,
markedbythereactivation ofDNA synthesis andrecovery ofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton
network in the embryonic radicle tip, preluding the occurrence of viviparous germination.
ABA-deficient mutants are often related to as non-dormant and, because of that, they may
germinate viviparously. We may conclude that this is doubtful. In tomato, we would rather
say that the sif mutant seeds are non-dormant because of the ABA deficiency throughout
development. As we have discussed above, ABA appears to be required in interaction with
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oneormoreotherfactors,sothatdormancycanbeinduced.Weassumethatsif seedsmay
germinate within the fruit as a result of the osmotic conditions of the fruit during
maturation, and of the structural characteristics of this mutant seed. Sif seeds have a
thinner seed coat (Hilhorst and Downie, 1995). As a thinner seed coat imposes less
mechanical resistance to embryo growth, the prevailing osmotic conditions in the locular
tissuesmayallowwateruptakebytheembryo,reactivation ofDNAsynthesis activityand
recoveryofthemicrotubularcytoskeleton,preludingtheviviparousgermination.

Germination
Germination andpostgerminativegrowthrepresent thephases duringwhich metabolicand
morphogenetic reactivation of the quiescent seed occurs (Harada et al., 1988). The
reactivation ofcell cycle events occurs asthe "mirror image"of thedevelopmental arrest
(Figure 1). The first signs of cell cycle reactivation occurs within 12h of imbibition, as
DNAsynthesisactivityandtheappearanceofcorticalmicrotubularcytoskeletonisdetected
in the embryonic radicle tip cells of non-dormant seeds. Whether this DNA synthesis is
related to repair or replication of the genome is unclear. As nuclei were in general
completelylabelledbyBrdU,itisunlikelythatthisisexclusivelytheresultofDNArepair,
which is known to occur at early imbibition (Boubriak et al., 1997). DNA synthesis,
towards replication ofthe genome in thefirstcell cycle, appears to takeplace duringthe
next 12hofimbitionwhiletheembryonicradicletipcellsexpandbefore thefirst 4Cnuclei
andcelldivisionscanbedetected after 24hofimbibition.Thus,thefirst 12hofimbibition
appeartomarkthere-startofgrowthingerminatingtomatoseeds.
Whether completion of germination (radicle protrusion) is dependent only on cell
expansion oralsooncelldivision isunclear (Bewley andBlack, 1994).Current consensus
isthat cell division islargely apostgerminationphenomenon. Ithasbeen demonstratedin
tomato seedsthat cell cycle activities are indeed initiated in theradicle tips cells andthat
embryonic DNAreplication canbeusedtofollow theprogression ofgermination (Binoet
al., 1992).Furthermore,theprocessbywhichtheradiclecanprotrudethroughtheseedcoat
is now shown to be dependent also on the microtubular cytoskeleton, acting not only on
expansionofradicletipscells,butalsooncelldivisionandexpansionofthehypocotylcells
prior toradicleprotrusion.Nevertheless, cell division maynot be anabsolute prerequisite
forradicleprotrusion,asseedsareableofcompletinggerminationwhenimbibibedinacell
division inhibitor (hydroxyurea). However, under such conditions radicle protrusion is
delayed and further growth of the seedling is severely retarded. This suggests that cell
division is indeed required prior to radicle protrusion for the "normal" completion of
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germination and subsequent seedling development.
When visible germination is inhibited by an osmoticum (priming), the cell cycle is
arrested inG2phase,not allowing subsequent cell division.Thisallows the synchronisation
of the radicle tip cells, which appears to be related to the enhanced germination
performance of theprimed seeds (Heydecker and Coolbear, 1977; Argerich and Bradford,
1989). Furthermore, the appearance of the cortical microtubular cytoskeleton in primed
embryos reflects the occurrence of cell elongation during priming, as observed in letucce
seeds (Cantliffe et al., 1984). Repair of DNA, rRNA and protein synthesis plays a role in
the embryo of leek during priming (Bray et al., 1989; Davison and Bray, 1991). These
processes may all play a role also inpriming of tomato seeds, in addition to weakening of
the endosperm cap (Toorop, 1998). The detection of BrdU incorporation in dry primed
seeds after a 3h pulse labeling, reflects the tolerance of S-phase nuclei to desiccation
(Osborne and Boudriak, 1997; Boubriak et al, 1997) as DNA repair has occurred during
priming.
Cell cycle related processes are suppressed in dormant seeds. However, minor
differences are observed. The depth of dormancy, which distinguishes primary and
secondary dormancy, may depend ontheprogression ofDNA synthesis activity prior to the
induction of dormancy. Primary dormancy is induced during development (Chapter 4) at a
phase when DNA synthesis activity is no longer detectable. However, in tomato it was
induced in the presence of an elaborate cortical microtubular cytoskeleton (Chapter 6).
Secondary dormancy, which is more "shallow", is imposed by far-red irradiation of seeds
that may show DNA synthesis and cortical microtubules during imbibition. This indicates
that DNA synthesis activity is a determinant of the depth of dormancy. Secondary
dormancy may be induced after the germination process has proceeded to a certain extent.
The point of no return appears to be determined by the progression of the cell cycle. This
was clearly demonstrated withtheescape experiment, aswell aswiththesitv mutant, which
wasalmost completely insensitivetothefar-red inhibition (Chapter6).
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Summary

Seeds are complex biological structures and the primary dispersal units of higher plants.
They consist of nutrient reserve storage tissue(s), an embryo and encapsulating structures
designated for protection and that may also regulate germination. Seeds have developed
mechanisms of withstanding desiccation without losing the ability of immediate
reactivation ofembryo growth upon rehydration.
The arrest and reactivation ofcell cyclerelated events appear tobe intimately linked
to the arrest of growth during seed development and reactivation of growth during
germination. In this thesis, DNA synthesis, 8-rubulin accumulation and appearance of
microtubularcytoskeleton are studied inrelation to morphological and physiological events
that are involved in seed development and germination. Biochemical techniques areused to
study the relation between DNA replication and 6-tubulin accumulation in embryonic cells
ofgerminating seeds (Chapters 2and3).Then, immunocytochemical techniques are applied
for the detection and visualization of DNA synthesis activity and appearance of
microtubular cytoskeleton in seed tissues during development and in embryos during
germination (Chapters 4,5and6).
The results obtained in this study show a general pattern of tomato seed
development and germination based on the quantitation and distribution of nuclear DNA
synthesis activity, fi-tubulin accumulation and microtubular cytoskeleton appearance in
cells of the seed tissues. The pattern in embryos during seed germination appeared as a
"mirror image" of that during development (Chapters 4 and 5). Cell cycle activities are
intense during early stages of seed development and then arrest as seeds become mature.
Embryonic DNA synthesis activity, together with the presence of mitotic microtubular
cytoskeleton arrays and cell divisions define the period of embryo histodifferentiation.
Thereafter, the presence of cortical microtubular cytoskeleton and absence of DNA
synthesis activity defines the phase of embryo growth and completion of morphogenesis.
Finally, the microtubular cytoskeleton is degraded, as seeds become quiescent, defining the
maturation phase. The roles of GA and ABA in seed development are evaluated in the
differing developmental patterns observed for the GA-deficient (gibl) and ABA-deficient
(sitw) mutants. Upon imbibition in water, the cell cycle is reactivated and becomes intense
as germination is completed. Initially, the cortical microtubular cytoskeleton appears and
DNA synthesis isinitiated inmeristematic cells ofembryonic radicle tipregion. Thereafter,
replicated nuclear DNA is detected together with mitotic microtubular cytoskeleton arrays
and cell divisions, prior to radicle protrusion through the seed coat. Both primary and
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secondary dormancy is characterized by a very low cell cycle activity. The depth of
dormancy appears tobe related to theprogression of the cell cycleprior to the induction of
dormancy (Chapter6).
Finally, in the form of a descriptive model, it is proposed to modify the current
notion ofthedifferent phases intomato seed development and germination.
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Zaden zijn complexe biologische structuren die de primaire verspreidingseenheid vormen
van de hogere plant. Zij bestaan uit opslagweefsels met reservevoedsel, een embryo,
alsmede omhullende weefsels terbeschermingvanhet embryo enregulatievan de kieming.
Zaden hebben mechanismen ontwikkeld waarmee zij bestand zijn tegen uitdroging zonder
verliesvanhetvermogen omnahydratatie onmiddellijk actiefte worden.
De de- en reactivatie van processen die samenhangen met de celcyclus lijken nauw
verbonden te zijn met de stopzetting van groei tijdens de zaadontwikkeling en hervatting
van de groei tijdens de kieming. In dit proefschrift wordt de activiteit van DNA synthese,
accumulatie van 8-tubuline en voorkomen van, microtubulair cytoskelet onderzocht in
relatie tot morfologische en fysiologische gebeurtenissen die betrokken zijn bij de
zaadontwikkeling- en kieming. Biochemische technieken worden gebruikt om de relatie
tussen DNA-replicatie en de accumulatie van fi-tubuline in embryocellen van kiemende
zaden te bestuderen (Hoofdstukken 2 en 3). Vervolgens worden immunocytochemische
technieken aangewend voor de detectie en het zichtbaar maken van DNA synthese en
voorkomen van microtubulair cytoskelet in de zaadweefsels tijdens de ontwikkeling, en in
embryo's tijdens dekieming (Hoofdstukken 4,5en6).
Deverkregen resultaten laten een algemeen patroon van de ontwikkeling en kieming
van tomatenzaad zien, gebaseerd op de kwantificering en verdeling van DNA synthese
activiteit in de celkernen, 6-tubuline accumulatie, en het voorkomen van microtubulair
cytoskelet in de cellen van de diverse zaadweefsels. Het patroon in embryo's tijdens de
kieming is een 'spiegelbeeld' van het patroon tijdens de ontwikkeling (Hoofdstukken 4 en
5).De activiteit van de celcyclus ishoog tijdens de eerste fasen van zaadontwikkeling maar
verdwijnt wanneer het zaad rijp wordt. De periode van embryonale histodifferentiatie
wordt gekenmerkt door DNA synthese, de aanwezigheid van mitotische configuraties van
het microtubulaire cytoskelet en celdelingsactiviteit. Daarna geven de aanwezigheid van
corticale microtubulair cytoskelet en de afwezigheid van DNA synthese de fase aan van
embryogroei en de vervolmaking van de morfogenese. Uiteindelijk wordt het
microtubulaire cytoskelet afgebroken als het zaad in rust gaat en in de rijpingsfase
terechtkomt. De rol van GA en ABA in de zaadontwikkeling kan worden afgeleid uit de
verschillen in ontwikkelingspatronen die worden waargenomen in de GA-deficiente {gibl)
enABA-deficiente (sif) mutanten.
Na imbibitie in water wordt de celcyclus gereactiveerd en wordt intenser naarmate
het moment van zichtbare kieming dichterbij komt. Aanvankelijk wordt het corticale
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microtubulair cytoskelet zichtbaar en wordt DNA synthese gei'nitieerd in meristematische
cellen van het embryonale wortelpuntje. Daarna wordt gerepliceerd DNA gedetecteerd,
samen met mitotische configuraties van het microtubulaire cytoskelet en celdelingen in het
gehele embryo, alvorens het kiemworteltje door de zaadhuid naar buiten komt. Zowel
primaire als secundaire kiemrust worden gekenmerkt door een zeer lage activiteit van de
celcyclus. De diepte van de kiemrust lijkt te zijn gerelateerd aan de mate van progressie
van decelcyclus voorafgaand aandeinductievankiemrust (Hoofdstuk 6).
Tenslotte wordt, in de vorm van een beschrijvend model, voorgesteld het heersende
beeldvan deverschillende fasen indezaadontwikkeling en-kieming aan tepassen.
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Nesta tese, eventos do ciclo celular sao analisados funcionalmente em rela9ao a eventos
fisiologicos identificados durante o desenvolvimento e germinacao de sementes. O estudo
foi conduzido em sementes de tomate, urn "sistema modelo"para estudos de fisiologia em
sementes.
Sementes sao estruturas complexas e comp5em aprincipal unidade de dispersao das
plantas superiores, sendo geralmente constituidas de tecido(s) para reserva de nutrientes,
um embriao e estruturas de revestimento designadas para protecao do embriao, e que
tambem podem regular a germinasao. O mecanismo de tolerancia a desecacao foi
desenvolvido pelas sementes, semquehouvesseperda dacapacidade dereativacao imediata
do crescimento do embriao durante a embebicao em agua. A inativacao e reactiva9ao de
eventos relacionados ao ciclo celular parece estar intimamente ligado a interrup9ao do
crescimento durante o desenvolvimento da semente, e reativa9ao do crescimento durante a
germina9ao.
Nesta tese, a sintese de DNA, o acumulo de (J-rubulina e o surgimento do esqueleto
celular, ou cito-esqueleto, saoestudados em relacaoaprocessos morfologicos e fisiologicos
envolvidos no desenvolvimento e germina9ao de sementes. Tecnicas biomoleculares sao
utilizadas na analise da duplica9ao do DNA em relacao ao acumulo de P-tubulina em
celulas embrionarias durante agermina9ao (Capitulos2e 3).Etecnicas imuno-citoquimicas
sao utilizadas na detec9ao e visualiza9ao da sintese de DNA e forma9ao do cito-esqueleto
nos varios tecidos da semente durante o desenvolvimento, e no embriao durante a
germina9ao (Capitulos 4,5e6).
Os resultados obtidos em semente de tomate, mostram um padrao especico de
desenvolvimento e germina9ao, baseado em quantifica9ao e distribui9ao das atividade de
sintese de DNA, acumulo de P-tubulina e forma9ao do cito-esqueleto em celulas dos
diferentes tecidos da semente. O padrao no embriao, observado durante a germina9ao
(Capitulos 2, 3 e 5), reflete o oposto do padrao observado durante o desenvolvimento da
semente (Capitulo 4). As atividades do ciclo celular, sao intensas em fase inicial do
desenvolvimento da semente, mas em seguida ha uma redu9ao e um bloqueio completo
destas atividades em fase final de matura9ao. A detec9ao de atividade de sintese de DNA
nas celulas do embriao, juntamente a presen9a de cito-esqueleto em forma de fusos
mitoticos edivisoes celulares,definem operiodo inicial dehisto-diferencia9ao embrionaria.
Posteriormente, o cito-esqueleto e detectado em sua forma cortical somente, sem atividade
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de sintese deDNAe divisoes celulares.Desta forma, durante esta fase, ocrescimento do
embriao parece acontecer exclusivamente por expansao celular, quando entao sao
finalizadas as munda9as morfogeneticas que levam a forma9ao completa do embriao,
concluindo-se o processo de embriogenese. Finalmente, o cito-esqueleto e degradado ea
semente entra o estado de repouso, ou quiescencia, definindo a fase de maturacao da
semente.
Opresenteestudotambemmostraainfluencia degiberelinas(GA)eacidoabicisico
(ABA) sobre odesenvolvimento da semente detomate, emrelacao as atividades dociclo
celular. Para isto, foram analisados os padroes de desenvolvimento de sementes de dois
mutantes,umdeficiente emgiberelina(gibl)eoutroemacidoabcisico(sif). Osresultados
mostramumpadraodedesenvolvimentoalteradoemsementesdestesmutantes.
Durante a embebicao da semente, o ciclo celular e reativado, tornando-se intenso
com o progresso e ocorrencia da germina9ao, ou protrusao da radicula. Inicialmente, e
detectado aformacao decito-esqueleto cortical esintesedeDNAnascelulas embrionarias
daponta daradicula. Posteriormente, epossivel detectar DNAem sua forma duplicada, e
cito-esqueleto em forma de fusos mitoticos, caracterizando ocorrencia de divisao celular,
antes da protrusao da radicula atraves do tegumento. Considerando-se dormencia, tanto a
domencia primaria, quanto a secundaria sao caracterizadas em termos de uma baixa
atividade de ciclo celular. Contudo, os resultados mostram que o "grau" de dormencia
parece estar relacionado a ocorrencia e progresso das atividades do ciclo celular,
principalmentesinteseeduplicapaodeDNA,antesqueadormenciasejeinduzida(Capitulo
6).
Finalmente,um modelodescritivo eproposto para modificafao da atual no9aodas
diferentes fasesdedesenvolvimentoegermina9aoemsementesdetomate.
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Renato Delmondez de Castro was born on October 13, 1965 in Brasilia, which is the
capital of Brazil and is situated in the geographically central point of the country. In
December 1983 heobtainedhiscertificate forthesecondaryleveleducationinBrasilia,and
startedinJanuary 1985 tostudyAgronomyattheUniversidadeFederaldeLavras(UFLA),
inLavras.Asareference, Lavrasisasmalltown,about 1000KmfromBrasilia,locatedin
thesouthofthestateofMinasGerais,southeastregion ofBrazil,neighbouringthestates
ofRiodeJaneiroandSaoPaulo.TherehegraduatedinDecember 1989,andinitiatedinthe
following year his postgraduate program at the same University, receiving his Master
degreeofAgricultural Sciences,subjectareaSeedScience,inMay 1992.InLavras,healso
found thepersonwhowouldfollow himonhisjourney inlife, SuelyRibeirodeCarvalho,
towhomhemarried.
InNovember 1993 hestartedwithhisPh.D.researchonseedphysiology,involving
the analysis of cell cycle events in seeds, but at this time much further away from his
original home town, across the Atlantic in the northern hemisphere, at the Wageningen
Agricultural University(WAU),inWageningen,TheNetherlands.Hisproject involvedthe
cooperation between the Laboratory of Plant Physiology - WAU and the Department of
Reproduction Technology of the Centre for Plant Breeding and Reproduction Research
(CPRO-DLO).Hisresearchproject wasembeddedintheGraduateSchoolofExperimental
Sciences, and the results are discussed in this thesis. Also as a "result" of the living in
Wageningen togetherwithSuely,butnotaspartoftheresearchproject, LucaCarvalhode
Castrowasborn.
Back in Brazil, Renato's plan is to submit a project proposal to the Brazilian
government's research funding agencies.Inthisproject heintends tocontinueworkingon
theanalysis ofcellcyclerelatedevents inrelation toseedphysiology. Heintends tocarry
outthisproject incooperation withUFLA andtheDutch institutions, duringaperiodof2
to3 years.Inthemeanwhile,Renatowillbesearchingforjobopportunities.
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